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liglht and rlch. AUt it needs is a little scratching on
the surface te cuver the 8eed. Thiis ls donc itih n
drag or harrow, wbich May cithor ho a vcry rough
primitive implinient,-a naturnI crotch with a fow

Titis ia a very simple operation. 1'lougbing 1s nt co

once impracticablo and unnccssry. Theu land i t
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It la a strcug, useftil article,-a barruw thst wll
double over a craie kncI!, aclapt ltself to a liollkw
and net stick at a stump. A still better imp1cnunt
for tcaring up new land and preparing it fer a crop,
was flgured and described la No. 10, Vol.. Lcf this
journal. It la called tho IlForest Cultivator," and is
a Most effective andi useful irplemeut on a new faim.
Tho uccopanylng cnt whlch la reprodu.çeïl, will
givo au idea cf !ta construction and operation. 1< ls
especially adapteti te work nmong stumis or ln land

ecth ln lt-or ht may bo carelfullv-xna'le and wcll-fin- encuiorcd with rota, where an ordlnàrY Pilt'gh
*hed. In our issue in Doc. 15, 18601, a cut was given cannot operate te navantage. The abarèa. or teetb,
t a vory effective harrow for for new, stumpy land. arc so cons-tructcd as te rise and paiso over te rmots,
io insert it again for the hêeit of néw sbscribers, imediately diggtng laagaiu. and teringup the suil.

GK»ts.tyb~t urlyThe Farni ini Good Order.

GIUDàLt bi suelythe w.rk of hrnproving a new farm goes forward, tinti] it là
~~ nstentshing wha* a change is bruught about lun afcw short ycars. The wildernesa le

~ ~ transeurmetd into a fruitful fild. One by one the stumpB bave rot ted, outand giVeil
~ the plongli froc scope to wurk. luequalities in the surface of the land have becorre

emootbed dcwn, cud almnost the only cvideuce that the country la nowls fhrlbhedby
flic rail fences. Tire log-buildings have given place ta structuZes cf trame or atone.

~? . ~ A gardon bas houa laid out nd stocked. The amai fruits and freab vegetâbles
~ ~ plcutiffilly su~ppl thc family table. An orchard bas been planted, and brough'.t 

beariug. Apples pears, pluina, chierries> andi, in sente parts of the country, peaches,
ar grown abundaýmîly Nuwherc dues the apple,-king cf frnitsr-attin reter per-

fection cf shape, colouring, and flavour, thau la Canada. Many o£ car farinera =re
soinewhat remiss in the matter of orchard plinting, but it bus been damnonstrateti that

~f~'I" N Iis !sa ine fruit country, andi even the grape ripenswcll-in the open air. Other ion-
S pruvernonts have huèen Muade on the faraix wblch we arcspoxe qbv reached a

statocf completenosa Th~e froui tences h'avcuwsd te* be of rails.' A eat, ornamen-
1t al paling or hetige, àkirts thre public ro*gti, ana a taiateful bit cf shrubhibery environs tho

bouse andi ont-bulldings. Altogc'"er there la au Ir ot beaunyadtraeesba
thme aceé, but rcently be1Y1d Tho accompanylàg 'DlstratIon, *hich WCo Copi,

f19e
ilu



tiPHE T3NWA ARMEJI.

some idea of the appearance presented by a well-laid-
out, and neatly-kept fari.

Wo ask our renders to study these tasteful plans,-
to maka the contrast between the appearance of
carelossly-kept farnas, and places such as are here me-
presented -and say if the entira country migit nota
b transformed li ona scen of natural and artificial
beauty, if every man vho owns an estate vould put
-na keep bis place ta good order

Orohard Grass.
(DAcTYI S GLoXERAiTIA .

Juzîoio front the fact that the aboe is seldom
aakcti for aI aur seeti stores, compareti iit claver
and timothy, it would appear that ils truc value is
not understood, or lse anot appreciated. We consiter
il a vcry valuabla grass for certain uses, ant inl
particular localities, and are almost prepared to say
that no farma, whero pasturage is part of the rotation.
shoulti ha iitaoul sauta ai IL

Tho mistako mado about orchard grass is that it is
allowed to become too old before cutting for hay, or
tavîng stock ta graza au 115nnlita spring. No grass
grows so rapidly or continues growing su long
througbout the scason, or allows to be pastured so
early. Il requinca, wrien lutontiet for boy, lu ha cul
yuung. Blossomiug about the same time as clover it
is ready for cutting with it, which timothy very often
la not. The bati repulo ai orchiort graus boy la bc-
cause it is allowed to gt old before cutting, when its
stiff, fibrous stem is almost as unsuitable for food as
timoltyiticit as gona taseeti. It'i oaly value Ilion
is ta use it as straw for litter.

Many of aur boet farmers who feei ail their hay,
anti do nal depenti on selling il, valua a mixture ai
orchard grass and red clover before any other grasses.
It makes a highly nutritious bay and mueh relished
hy stock ai ohl kintis. Claver tay (so calleti), Ihat ia
hay whera clover predominates, su far as we know,
is seldom cut, for the reason that it grows too rank
and coarso. Titis la owing- elitaer ta it.s chielly accu-
pying the greund as in the year succeeding wi-heat,
or else in the second season growing so muh more
rapily titan ltae timothy, il outgraws lte latter, allow-
ing but very little to mix with the clover.

Red clover is a biennial plant, and cvery farmer
expenccs ta il la anly aiter tae second ycar front
whteat that the timothy has much chance to develop,
and then makes the article so saleable la market un-
dan ltae naine of tlmatity boy. Orcitarti grass, ilion
sown with clover, obviates this difficulty, grows as
ropitilyna claver, stants la lte sprng as early, anti by
Ihia similarity o habit makes a suitabla grass ta miL
with il.

For pasturago wo greatly value orchard grass, for
three rassons: It stands a drouth better than any
ather, wiil bear heavier stocking, and comas lriward
iu lte spring very carby.

Ve have oln heen surprisei to observe how quick-
ly orchard grass recovers and grows after beimg
closely cropped ; a week or ton days ofsummer groith
will maka quite good pasturage. Orchard grass also,
by lis great amouint of fibrous root, tends to improve
instead of impoverishing the soit, and we have obser-
vei an orchard grass sod generilly turns up a good
dark color on being plotghed. It is notat ail fitar a
lawn, as it sometimes grows in bunches or tussocks,
especially whon' sown thin. The proper quantity
wIen sown alone is two bushels per acre, when soin
with clover one bushel is sufficient. It grows better
than most grasses undershade. Orcbard grass wiigits
about twelve pounds to the bushi.-Rural Advertiser.

BEET-RooT ScoAn, &c.-From a recent discussion
by the Farmer's Club of New-York, an the subject of
beet root sugar, wo extract the following remarks

Mr. WILLsts contended that it nover ivould bo
profitable ; that beets may b profitably grown for
stock, particularly ailci cows, but nover for sugar-
making. When grown upon sorne solis, they possess
such a smali amount of saccharum as ta ender them
unSt for the puroso of sugar-making. Io thought
formera should ait confine t emselves to the produc-
tion of some sweeter substance, or elso givo up the
rttempt to make their own sugar. Dr. TRtimnLE
thought it was no use ta war against climate. This
portion of the earth was nt adapted to sugar making.
All northern farmers will fait who attempt to make
sugar. They cannot compote with tropical climates.
They are ail prosperous now with ordinary crops.
Lot them sell tem and bay sugar and coffle, and pay
the war tax on them, and nt try to sbirk tlit and ba
alWays looking for a substitute.

Notes, Quories, and Observations.
11V à TUD;KLÇU MAN.

4.-i--StnEs.
Tho importance of manuro ta every farmer anda

gardener is too well understood and appreciated
by thinking men to need special remark. Nothing
too- emphatic can be said on the importance of
saving and procuring the largest possibla supplies
This is absolutely essential ta good cultivation. I am
just now thhiking of the best methods of using not omy
the farm-yard manures, but the moro concentratei
fertilizers ofevery kind. The principla of tha thing is
ta have the fertilize. thoroughly incorporated with the
soit, so as ta form a homogeneous mass. I ihnil all
cxperienco goes ta show ta it ta , for many reon,
oxtrcrnely desirable titat ardinary manuira sitouid nat
h mnixed with the soit until itl is thoroughly rotted.
This eau seldom or never bo so the first scason. One
paranotunt reason is that the multitudo of weed seed
m nearly all hay and straw, Ehould not be, as it were,
sawn unew, until tiîurougitly rotteti andi rcntiered
inoceuous. Morcover. manur, in aur vcry dry elimate,
la alnost useless for the first season If anly put on in
the spring. As n general rule. tiis should be don@ ln
the preceding fill, when it becomes thoroughly incor-
porated by the frosts ana rains of winter and sprin
Indeed even guano, one if the most powerful fertili-
zers, ls of little use the first year if only put on in the
spring. Its value is much incrcased by heing spread
over the soit the preceding fail. And I rallier think
this argument, ta a greater or less extent. will hold
good iviti regard to ail manures and fertilizers what-
soever. If is very certain that the only way ta
render fertilizers immediately bencfcial is to use
thre diluted la water, and on a large scale. This
is often difficult, if not impracticable. It is affirmed.
of Coe's Phosphate that lis immediato beneficial ap-
plication ta a variety of growing crops may be de-
pend d upon. I cannot speak fron experience, except
as ta a pateh of turnips which I put in wilh a
good dresinI of Coe's fertilizer, and certainly the
results wera remarkable. But still I am not sure that
I applied the manure according ta tho best methods,
and sIould be glad, and no doubt thero ara others in
tha saume way, for any speciflc information on this
head, that is as ta puttgin ivith the crops in spring
or early summer. I doubt not thera are many parties
who bave practical experience. and can very readily
give this information. I know it would not b with-
out use. I think it would b a good plan for manu-
facturers of fertilizers, to indicate the best way ai using
and the quantity per acre or rod, for the variety of
crops for which it la most adapted.

5.-SEt op Fainls.
I have frequently thought that in this country farmers

often err in attempting ta cultivate a greater
breadth of land than they have capital suffIcient ta
workprofßably. lu England andScotland, ilis regard-
cd as an axioa that a tenant-farmer should have a
capital of not less titan £10 per acre, to stock and ivork
a farn thoroughly and profitably. At the present
time, tIis is just about the cash value of a first-rate
cleared farm vith fair buildings near the best markets
in this country In the great majority of cases, the
properties are, at teast, encumbered ta one-balf or
two-thirds this value, for which tae owners hava to
pay 8, 10. and sometimes aven 12 per cent. interesti
Then, with scarcely any available capital ta work bis
farm, pressed on every side by debt and difllculty, how
is it possible a man can get on in this way? II owns
100 acres or more. What o? it? Would it not b
innitely better ta sell all but 20 acres, or even 10 ?
With this ho would bc a far happier man, and a
richer one, at the end of seven years. It must coma
ta Itis at last. Fifty, twenty, or even ten acres
thoroughly cultivated,according ta the most approved
methods of modern husbandry, would b muci moro
profitable than one hundred acres slovenly çorked, and
almost vholly unmanured. Infinitely botter sell one-
half, two-thirds, or three-fourtis, and farm thoroughly
the remainder. Nor are smal farins without notable
precedent. In Beligium, farms range front four up ta
ten acres! Tho ivole country is cultivated liko a
garden, and nowhere is ta be found a happier, or a
more prosperous people. Largo fortunes can never
be realized, but thero is certainly littl or na pecuniary
embarrasment or poverty ; and such a thing as sellig
a man's homestead by process of law, 13 scarcely aver
heard of. I have often thought a man had almost botter
cut al' bis right band, than let himself run within the
colls of the money leaders, who, as a clas, are heart-
les and unfeling as tho nother millstono. I do nt
speclally recommend small farms,-but simply that no
farmer should undertako ta cultivato More land than
ho as bjho;neans to do parogl,

My Wheat crop.
Ix the spring of 1864, thora fell.into my hands a

copy ofFlInt'a Report of the Agriculture of Massa-
chusetts for the year 1863, and inding, from a per.
usal of tho volume, that somo of our Essx farmer
had mot with fair succoss lu the raisiag of wheat, 1
determined to ascertain whether or nt the crop in
question couldbo grownonny land. In accordanco
with the decision 1 immediately sent to Boston and
boughlt one and a balf bushols of spring wheat, for
which I paid thrce and a half dolars, and having
soakei it just one bour In some olad pieka which the
women-folks were about throwing away, I partially
dried il by tha kitchen tira, and took it tio tha ioid.
This ivas on the last day of April.

I plantei the seeds in drills au a lot which con-
tained one and a quarter acres, and fron which I bad
gatfireti, la tae aulumun ar 1862, a litllî more than
onthu ndred and sixy bustels of excellent poatocs.
For a poriod of thirteen years immediately preceding
the year last mentioned, this field iad been used as a
cow-pasture. I bat a southerly, er, t speak more
corrcctly, a south-weatcriy expasura, anti ivias situa.
ted at the base of a sparsoly wooded ridge, while on
lits northern border thera ivasabelt of oak and hickory
tracs. I plotighed the land ta the depth of six inchos,
and pulverized it with a L-arrow,-having proviously
applîct ta ol two ani a hea corda of composition
roatia ai oua part ai ivooti ashes, two paria ari nuck
or swamp-mud, and threo parts of rotted sea-kelp.
Threa days aller the springing of the plants, I gave
ltae fiet a dressing ai coal as whes,-wich tai th
affect to banisi te flis tiat egan ta feast upon the
rows. In the course o the spring r tan taotil-
vatar bi-tweeu lte drilla ual lesa titan fIva limas,-
thereby keping thr lt almost perfectly free frein
weeds. On the 27th of August,-the seed being at
that time in the dough,"-I hai the wheat cradled
and stacked, and on the 7th of the next month it was
carted ta tt barn. Tan days hater It was ,tr3shot,
and a prime article it proved ta hc.

My account of the crop stoo as folows .
rODUCr

W bushc!z, nt $.,.e ..................... $5&5
a tons ot tir.w, e J,"..................2062%

$1Oê42>%
Expen:e, (not tu lttding labour),...... ........ 22.60

$S3.92>½
M-s:erin, in X2co England Fhrmer.

orghun for Fodder.
I .tva seen several articles lately lu your paper on

the culture of co:n for fodder, and I have been sur-
priseti that no one bas tried sorghunm for the saine
purpose. In the Patent Office Report for 1861, there
La an aecount fro ta South f n Frnce, which statea
taI forty-oight anti a balf tans (green, ai course,)
have been raised on ona acro ofgroutid. low much
il will lose in drying, I hava no idea ; but this mach
I do know, that sown broadcast at the rate of two
bushels to the acre, it will yield more feed than any-
thing I have erer tried in the way ofgrass. Ihave rier
il for lwao years anti hava found lte yieit luly sur-
prising-I should think more than two tons o dr
facei, but nover having weighed il, I cannot speak
positively, but am perfectly satisfied that it is far sau-
perior to anything 1 bave ever tried, notovenexcept-
ng Hungarian grass, so much lauded eom years
ago.

Saw it lu good corn ground, as carly as it can ba
put in good order ; arrow smooth, the finer the bot-
ter- and when the seed is sown, go over It with a
bush ; it must not be covered deeply, and if the seed
is good, it needs no soaking. Let thoso who thinkso
favourably of corn fodder try the sorghum, and I do
not think they will bothier with corn.

My horses and cows prefer it to any kind of feei I
can givo lten; I have tried them repeatedly, and
they wirl cave the best timothy for tie sorgium and
cat it up clean. The blades wa pull from the cana
wo gow for syrup, are preferretd by the stock ta corn
biades, ant hey wmUl dovaur il iriith lta greateal aviti-
ity. By sowing carly, il can b eut wit astrong crat la
at tha best tint ofor curin pro erly. After being cut
a few days, I hava tied it up n bundles and cocked
tha saute as wheat or oats. Tho quantity of seed
sown to the acra prevents the stalks growing thlek,
which renders it easy ta cure.-Zeler front Oo in
Country Gent.

DIGGNLG MccI-M8ras. Editors : Ara youraitders
awara that for those who do little but farming, and
hava a suitable chance, winter is the best time ta
procuro muck? With li swamp frozen and cov-
cred with snow, and the weather cola, the prospeat
may look talter discouraging, but take the scraper
and team, remnovo th sanow, eut the frozan "su o.
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TIH1E CANADA FARMEI.

into pleczs as largo as convenient, and load them.
Tthe place, If suitably drained, bas a more cheerful
aispect. Tho'muck is much more easily loaded on a
sied than a cari, and moro easily drawn. i prefer to
draw to tho nearest upland, if far from the field or
yard, as I estimato tho sbrinkagu in weight tbreo-
quarters, li a fow smunmer months, if ploughed a few
tines. Swamps, without artificial drainage, are gene.
rally too wet in the winter, but abould bu preparei
in the surmer by ditching around a picco and ru-
mnoving the roots of trees, logs, &c., leaving tho turf
to ha eut 'wlen it is frozau.--L. S. Safford, in Mainc
1irmer.

FAnMil'- 1, Tar Sisowica IsL.ans.-The agricul-
tural interesta o the Sandwich Islands are excecd-
ingly prosperous. A few years ago whaling was the
chief reliance, but when this declinedI, a large amount
of capital was released for Investment in sugar cul-
tu. The growth of cane bas steadily augmented,
till the production of the present scason is estimated
at no less than 10,000,000 pounds, against 7,000,000
last year, and 6,000,000 poutids the year before. The
amazing yield of the soit under this system of culture,
appears from the fact that ono planter took off five
tons of sagar from a singlo acro, and 1,000 tons from
600 ocres. This throws Louisiana far into the shade.
San FranciscO alWays offers a large and profitable
market for all tbat la grown. Of the choico sugar
lands of the Islands, nut a titho Is yet under cultiva-
tion. No frost evcr shortens the crops, and certain
varicties oi' cane propagate tbemselves from year ta
year, putting forth fron the old stalk.

DIsPENgSsiN wrrH STEEmIo FLS.-It appears from
tho Society of Arts' Journal, that a French manufac-
turer,named Bertin, bas invented what is reported to
be a successtul method of dispensing with the stecp-
ing of filax. After the fibres have been crushed in
the ordinary way, M. Bertin submits themr to a now
process, that of friction between two channelled ta-
bles, which have a sideway as welt as to-and-fro mo-
tion ; In fact, the action is similar ta that of rubbing
the fibres between the palmas of the hands, but under
considerable pressure, and with great rapidity. The
fibre is allerward beaten in water, wbich carries off
every particle of woody matter, and Icaves the flax
completely unbroken and in parallel mastes. The
principle of friction tables bas been applied by M.
Bertin in other cases, and is said to furnish an econ-
oamical, rapid, and petfect mechanical action.

NaTmE op PL.m.-Plants, like animais, require
care la feeding. It does not follow that because a
man in a harvestfield may drap down dead fron the
effects of drinking cola water a plant su beated will
do the same ; but its denth, although slower, is per-
haps as certain ta follow. Now. it may bu laid down
as a rule ta bu adhered to strictly, that water, or
liquid manure, when given to plants, under every
condition, sbould bu a few deg.ees warmer than the
temperature of the soil in which they are growing.
The roots are thereby in some measuro chorisbed and
stimulated, not chilled anti chocked.

?he Lettgatt and Omitt.

Origin of the Domesticated Animals,
Tis origin of onr domesticated animals, like that of

most of our ordinary cereals, is involved in an almost
impenetrable obscurity. Questions connected with
this interesting enquiry have been warmly debated
by naturalists of the greatest crudition, who have left
several of them as much undecided as ever. The
habits and uses of the domestic animais, and their
relation ta and dependence on, man, are subjects
that will well repay the mostdiligent attention of the
enquiring and intelligent farmer. "Thocow not only
gives milk for a fowrweeks after parturition to nourish
ber calf, but continuously, or nearly so ; the borse,
with scarcely any instruction, performas the varlous
offices of draught; the sbeep formas wool, not su much
for its own use as its master's ; and tho dog not only
attaches himself more ta man than to bis own species,
but even understands and obya the language of its
owner. There ls a wide difference between iaminq
ant domestication. Any animal may h tamed, and
Many frequently are , as, for example, otters, squir-
rels, and even. lions. But the offspring of such tamed
animais are born with tlie instincts and propensities

Of wildness, and if they are ta diwell with man, re-
quire as much (taing as their aires did. Bnit the
young of donesticated animais are Lorn tame, and
willing to submit to man, and te have tasks and
labours imposed on them."

Il is almost unnecessary to say, tbat, although the
number of wild animais Is very large, that of the
domesticated Is very samali, and only inclides the
dog, the os, the horse, the sheep, the ass, the goat,
the pig, and the various kinds of poultry,-in tbis
country ; 'with the came', thu olephant, &c., in other
countries. Two theories prevail regarding the origin
of the domesticatei breeds. Ono supposes that they
have ail arisen fromt parents originally wild, that
have been taned by man, and kept tane for sa many
generations, that tbey havo acquired the habit of
tameness, and the other habits of domestication. The
other asserts that these races wero created domesti-
cated, for the use of man and were froa the begin-
ning such as tbey are now. Those who support the
latter opinion maintain that no types of the domesti-
cated anirals are to be scen in a wild state. There
are, intleed, in some parts of the Arnerican continent
plenty of wild horses, cattle, and pigs ; but these We
know, are merely the descendants of domesticated
animais of the species introduced !ito the country
not threo centuries ago. Farther, if taken under
human protection, individuals of those so-called wild
brceds can, without any trouble, become again sub-
jectei to the influence of man, and their progeny re-
tain tbeir domesticatedi habits and propensities.
Those that advocate this view farther allege, tbat ta
suppose that man by art subdued the different dames-
ticated animals, pre-supposes that man himself was
onco savage ; and tbey say, that if man bad nct been
originally created civilizei, he would bave remained
a savage to this day.

For our part, wo bave never held tbis view, nor
have admitted the strength of tho abovo arguments.
We believe that all our domesticateil races have been
artificially procured fram Wilt unes. Antd as te which
of the two opinions is right is net a mere abstract
question,-inasmuch as, if one view bo true, we can
never hope to bave a greater number af 'omesticated
breeis than wo bave at present ; whereas,it 'ho other
bu the right one, ie can multiply them almost at
pleasure. The following arguments ..ro adduced in
support of this view:-

After the fall of our first parents Vie tendency of
the race appears te hava been, in the main, towards
degeneracy, and by far the larger port.on of mankind
became reducei ta the savage state. At the present
day, iwe see wholo nations of savages, quito capable,
nevertheless, of civilization, and many of wbom are
becoming civilized. Farther, we know (bat ail the
present civilized nations of Europe are the descen-
dants of savages. And it is almost certain, fromt the
researches that have been made, thatthenneestors of
the Grecians and Romans wcre in a like condition.
We aise know from geological observations, tbat very
long, probably many thousands of years before man
was created, soma of the species of domesticatei ani-
mals had an existence. Oxen, for instance, were
commun in the periods in which many of the tertiary
formations wero deßosited ; so aise was the horse ;
and it is a familiar tact, that the elephant, perbaps
the most thoroughly domesticated of all animals save
the dog, badapro.Adamito existenco. The existence
ut theso domesticated breeds, long befora man was
called upon the sceau, appears as a strong argument
against the opinion that they wero domesticated from
tho beginning.

Wo aru also entitled to inter, that the different breeds
of subjected animais have been domesticated by de-
grecs, and that, in particular, the dog was subtuci
long beforo the orse. Researches made into sepul-
chral montuments bave mado it probable that, in the
progress of man fromt the state of a savage te that of a
c'vilizei being, three periods ean bo aistinguished-
the atone period, during whicl (ho inhabitants were
only acquainted with stono as a material for Impie.

ments and wreapons; the bronze, la which they bad
obtained a knowledge of the properties of copper and
tin ; and the iron period, which lat was the one Im-
mediatcly preceding the historical, and luring which
munkiind bocame familiar with iron. Now, in examin-
ing the bouses and sepulchres of the inhabitanis of the
stone period, wo find the bones of dogs, and there cau
bo little doubt but that these are the bones of dames-
ticated dogs ; wo also fnd the bancs of oxen, and It is
Impossible ta say whether these are the remains of the
skeletous ai wild or reclaimed cattlei but we (lnd no
bancs of the horso until we came to the examination
of th graves, :c., of the men of the Iron period, wbea
they became commun.

Although it is difilcalt to ax upon an existing wild
apecies fron which the abeep, for Instance, has been
derired, yet, in the case of the dog, for example, wo
may conclude that it may have been derived fron the
iol. Wolves and dogs breed together quite as readily
as do dogs of different kinds ; the period of gestation in
each is sixty-tbren days; and the difference la their
organization, &,., is simply, the wolf bas bis hair of a
uniform deep grey colotr, while that of the dog la
vuriegated; the tait of the wtof Is bushy, and that of
the dog not; the wolf howls, and the dog barks; - 1
fts thre is a little difference in (he shape ofthe cre..ma
of the two animais. But if the dog be alloied ta rua
wild for soma gencrations, bis cranium cornes to re-
semble that of the wolf; bis tail becomes busby, h1s
bair bas a uniform grey tint, and bu no longer barks.
but howls. He bas, In tact, returned ta bis original
type ; and if ha remuined long enough la the wildi
state, Would probably soon altogether cease to differ
in any appreciable degrea from the wolf. On the other
hand, although a wild wolf bas never been domesti-
cated, that is, put Into that state that its pups are
bora tanse, yet the case with which it is tamed, and
the affection that it abows, indicato a possibility of
this. In point of fact, the domestcation et, at any
rate, dogs and horses, is te a certain extent stilt going
on. For example, sporting dogs not only bave new
modes of sporting, but they transait their educatinu
ta their posterity ; and horses acquire new habits,
wbich their descendants inherit. The improvement of
domesticated animais kept for food is notorious.

Just as We ECO the domesticated animais improving
by slow degrees, we have a right to inter that, If re-
stored to a savage life, they would degenerate slowly;
and ta this it is, wmc suspect, tbat we must refer the
condition of the so-called wild horses and cattle of
South America. Regarding them la this view, we can
understand how it comes tbat they can bu readily ro-
claimed by man. Neither is It strictly correct to say
that we do not know the original of any of our domes-
ticatei animais, and that nona still exists la the wild
sta».,. Ail naturalists are agreed that the domesticatei
hog, a creature of diurnal habits, is descended troum
the wild boar, a creature of nocturnal habits. We have
here, then, an instance of a common source, and ai-
though altogether differing in habits, appearance, and
aven in internal structure, proving, by breeding te-
getber, and by the cffspring sa producei being fruitful,
that they are one and the samte stock.

ga- Tt your horse in the centre of bis stall, or be
will "drive" mura on one rein than the other.

To PRtErE.-r A IoRsE FRoU PcLIJNG AT TE IEALT.
-Tio a rope around the neck, put it through a hle in
the etge of the manger, and tie it around the fore leg
below the knee, and when the bors pulls, the ropo
will slip through the hole and pull up the fora leg, ho
will soon give it up.-Country Gentleman.

CcrrsNo FEED.-The London Omnibus Company,
by cutting their hay and straw, and bruising their
oats by machinery,effectei a saving of5 cents in our
money, per day, in the feed of each horse--a small
sum, as It may appear, until the reader learas that
thLs company keeps 6,000 horses, and therefore laves
in this alngle item $300 per day, or inrounti numbera
nearly $110,000 par yearl
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A Two-Story Farm-House.
I, onr issue of March 1st, we mentioneid that a cor-

respondent had requested us to furnish the plan of a
two-story atone farni-house, 28 X 42. We asked for
fuller particulars as te the accommodation required,
and other matters that might enable us to meet
the wishes of our correspondent as fully as possible.
Ilaving received the desired Information, we have
had plans prepared, which re trust, will meet the
case; or at least. forn a useful study for the intending
builder and bis good lady, rho will of course have
the chief voice in the affair. We have deç-iated a itile
fron the size mentioned, but it does net add te the
cost, while it makes it a better proportioned and
more convenient building. In other respects, wo have
adhered as cleSoly as possible te the specifcations
forwarded te us. W, have no donbt that although

T IlHE CAN ' D A FARMER.

(Igured or stained glass. The hall ls six feet wide,
with a staircaso in It leading te the upper floor rooms.
The ground floor gives the following accommodation,
viz: a parlour and dining roon, with sliding doors
betweei them, se that when occasion requires, they
can bc throvn Into one largo room; on the right
aide of the hall, there are threo rooms,-a storo room
and two bed.rooms, the size of which will b found
marked on tho plan. The hall, as will bo scen, runs
through the contre of tho louse, and enters the kitchen.
It la net thought necessary te provide a separate
entrane te the kitchen fron the main hall.

It is the common practice of some of our farmera
te take ail their meals ln the kitchen, this is a habit
which marks a low state of society. It ahould b
borne in mind that farming is tho natural employ.
ment of man, and ought te b made a renootd and
noble pursuit, and not a mere way of earning a rude
subsistence. Our agricultural population should net
acorn comfort and refinement. Every grace that
belongs te rural life, shonld be found amongst the

A ui. 15,

the living rooms are l fect high and to thebedroom!
10) in height. It ls proposed to have the cellar un
der the wholo of the main building ; tho floor to be
formed of concreto and well drained, as the loca.
tion of the building may determine.

Tho following ls a general specitication of the ma.
terials required, and the mannor in which the work
ls to bo donc.

Excavate the cellar te the depth shown on the sec-
tion, and If the ground la low, fill ln round the build-
ing te raise it to a proper level, and form terraces
round the house as shown. The foundation and col-
lar walls to bo two feet thick, and balt with good
atoncs as fiat as can bo obtained, and well flushed up
with good lime mortar. The portion of the walls
which shows above the ground level, to be neatly
coursed witl hammer-dressed atone and pointed
with white coment up te the plinth lino. Al the rest
of the walli to the underalde of the wall plates, to bo
18 inobes thiok, and built with randoma coursed han-
mer.dressed atone having vortical and horizontal

Er -,
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the annoxed 'plans have been prepared at tho in-
stance of one, they will provo suggestive and wel-
come te many of our readers.

Tho accompanying drawings fora a design for a
substantial country or suburban residence, which can
b constructed without varying the plans, with either
brick or atone. Tho exterior l simply designed;
there la no attempt te make it all corners and gables,
It is simply a straightforward square bouse, intended
te accommodato a large family. The monotony of the
front la relieved by projecting the ball two feot for-
ward of the main building. This is carried up and
finished with a gable. The roof projects two feet
fraom the face of the walls, and is continued all round
the house, with bold wooden brackets underneath.
The corners of the bouse are relioved by baving long
and short quoins projecting about one and a half
Inches from thewalls. Tho windows are to bslightly
arched, having cut atone arches and key atones, with
cut atone ills, and ogee blocks under them.

The house la entered by a spaclous door, having
aide and fanlights, which may b filled in with

FRONT ELEVATION.

daughters of our farmers. The kitchen is the place
for house work and cookery, and should b devoted
te these uses. Ioping that this hint will b taken,
we will now ascend te the bed-rooms. laving
travelled a good deal through the country, wo are
prepared te state that far too little attention is paid
te sleeping accommodation, ln our country houses.
The bed-rooms, instead of being large and airy, are
mere boxes,-low-ceiled and contracted. As a large
portion of our timo is spent ln our bed-rooms, they
should b well ventilated, and it will bo seen by
rfor ing te these plans, that tire places have been
provided in nearly all the rooms. If grates are net
put in, the firo-boards might b lined with tin, and a
sliding pannel made in them, to open and close when
necossary.

On the left hand aide of the hall up stairs are two
bedrooms, with a wardrobe to each ; on the right
sido are three largo sized rooms, and a amall roon
at the end of the hall, which may b usea as a
dressing roo te the bedroom on the:at, by making
a door throngh the partition into it. The ceilings te

joints and neatly pointed ; the corners te b formed
with long and short quoins projecting li Inches from
the faco of the vall.l Build 3 inches by j Inch strips
into the wall for nailing strapping for laths.

Tho window and door heads te be formed of eut
atone, fine toolcd.

The roof to b framed as shown on the section, and
covored with dry rough boards net wider than eight
inches, the fOat on the roof te b covered with gai.
vanized iron soldered and nailei. Cover the other
portion of the roof with cither slato'or shingles.
Siates are moro permanent, and if properly bedded
in good bair mortar, fora a first-class covering. Our
Canadian slates are as good as any of the American,
and can b laid at an expenso of $8.00 a square.

Build the walls on each aide of the hall with good
bricks, and one brick thick. The bricks before bo-
ing built in tho wails should be well soaked ln water.
The chimney flues te b 9x9 Inches, and well plas-
tered with cow dung and hair mortar, and carried up
ta the height shown on the elevation, and fnished
with a moulded atone coping
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The tituber ud limbor uscd la tRia
building abould bo ,ound, wefl-sea-
sonea pino luniber, snd whcn vieil for
Iatnerls woTksbould bc cecar orl:iots,
eap-sbakeoaaratber Imperfe~ctions. Theo
frarning timbora ahould bc or tRia foi-
lowlng scaulling. J601st <o ground
floor, 14 loches spart 12X3 ; joista ta
ifrtt giour, 14 iuches %part 12:3; colt-
log joint$, 14 IncRies spart 8:3 ; Wall
plates, lOxO; purlinca, lOxO; coismon
rafleri Ir ulates are uaed, 7x3 ; bond
timbers, 4x2ý ; bip rafler,, 10x2; val-
ley rafters, I0F3 ; commun studdlug,
4x3. Floor thio whole of ftic groiud
and irst story wltR i In lch narrow
tougued and grooved looring, blind
naiied. TIo boards ahould flot ex-
ceed 6 inches tu 'width. It wviil bc a
geond plan ta deafi-n theo tirst fluor by
Yprcading a layer of mortar 3 loches
thick, an ono Inchi rougli bo3rda, laid
on s ripa, nailvil I t li aide cf tRe joisa

Sheot theo kitolicu li Tound ta thea
licigRit of tho window SUIS, wiah Il
tongued, groved, and bcadtd boards.
1:urround al tRiroomsoautio ground
floor 'witl: 1ý Inch mouldled skirting
16 inchei, deep. but sheet the store
*roaom lu tho amo manuer as thie
kitcben, tho sbelvlng ta ho donc na
circilmstance.qmay determine. Suirrouind althoie d-
roomn wih il mouldcd sk-Irtilng, 12 liches dleep. AUl
thec doora should, bc fv-4med and pannuleal, aud ondi of
twvo loch pl-nk, and supplied with good niortice Rocks.
Theo window aus should bu double, han.- with cast
irant welghts. pofllys, aud saab cord. fluild thec
statrs lu a substantial manuer. aud fix to them a 4
Inchi uoulded wslnut bandraUl, 2 lnch turncdl walnut
ballusters, aud 6 inch turnéd waluut newells. The
risers or hRo msep ahould nlot excced 7 iuicbes, t0
inake un easy stairway. Stirrouund ail thie doors aud
wlndows with moulded azchitruv.os 7 or 8 loches lit

SECTION OF BUILD~ING.
width. Lath, plastcr, and finish tlue wbolo of the
bouse wvlth tbriee coua ot piaste; nothing leua 'uill
maka roui good walis.

Brusli. stop, rab down, prime, and paint theo wRiale
of tRio exterior wood-work of thie bouse, witb four
coats of good white lcad aud linseed-o*il paint, flaisbcd
t a irmnuize iu colour w-ithiti aeii !'ribti
walis are but. Thie interior wood-work will alwas
bu fluished te suit thie fastes of thie prapric tors, but
ive wouid recommend graining oak sud variaisbing
s tlh su d Mostisasting finish. Glazo tRe windows
with 21 oz. sbeet glass. Weil hedded lai linseed-oil

putty, sud back puttied. Theo aboya
la à* brief opecificution or thie varions
works requîrecl lu theo crection of a
good bouse. but we wauid rcammend
ny oue about ta bulld, ta cuiploy an

- sarcbitect of known ability, as tRio a-
- log cffccted, ta Bay uothiug of theo lD.

creasedl accommodation sud bcauty,
la more, twiceoaver, tRion will suftice
ta puy for s proper net of planc' 4nd
speciicatlons. Woe would reflur thoase
about ta boide to theo arcl4tcct 'wha
furniabhs tho plana tRiat appear lu Toi
CA-zipà FÂmoeR, lfr. J. Smith of ibis
clty, wbo vre doubt nlot will gire tRie
falicat satisraction ta suny of aur rcad-
ers who unay engage bis prolessiausi
services. Thio colt of a building of
tho description represoutcd, lu a. la-
callty wbcrc tho materlala cau ho
casity procured, would ho about
$3,000 iu atone, sud if bulit with
brick, about $2,500. Of course a
farmer having stoneoan bis land, or

-easily accessible, sud baving a team;
or tourna at commnde could greatly
lighten thie expoeo f tbis or any
otber stylo of bouse. It la always
Weil la building a permanent dwel.
linge to tako time la planning aud
preparing, and tea vold tRiat fali

ecouomy which spolieas gond structure aut of aig-
gardiuesa lu respect to dotaila. A hit more Ps.
tieuco lu preparation, or a littia more liberality lu
autlay, will allen add matenially ta tRio comfort and
satisfaction afrorded by a residence. Whou a man
builds for bimacîf aud 114mily, It lu a home ho wauts,
and ta sccureone which will yieilà coutentmeui snd
pReassre, la -well worth extra troublo sud coît. Il
thing of Ricauty la a joy for aver." Ou the ailier
baud, that wbich la uoslghtiy snd ugiy la a coustaus
source afaunoyance. Illustrationssof tRio correcineat
of thesAf observations are ubundant.

†††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††'--- 40-O
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New Mode of Sheep-folding in Norfolk
Wn leara from the 31ark Lanc .Erpress that a some-

what novel process las been ndopted by Messrs.
Satler. of the Hall Farm, Attleborough, for increasing
and preserving the fertility of their land. It consists
in littering sheep in tho foli, and tbreby treating
straw down near whero it grew in the fields, instcad
of incurring the cipenso of hauling and re.bauling
roots and straw, and firni.yard nianure. The sheep
arc folded on unbroken land, and the practice li Most
mystematically carried ont; the amouint of fertiliza.
tion thus lmparted being regulatetd by the number
ofsheep to the acre. Thus, 40 or 50 scores to the
acre for one night, Is considered a middling dressin6,
and EO scores a hcavy one-tho folds being set out
ln ¾, *, or whola acres, nccording ta the sizo of the
fock. By this means the restoration of the land may
be regulated with the greatest nicety. Thus in fold-
ing a ZO acra filid, divis'ed into equal portions, in-
tended for mangold, bwedes, snd white turnips.,-the
mangold land is folded with the tup hoggets, as these
ara led better than the ewes, and thi crop not only
requires bigher fertilization than other root crops, but
its capacity for exhausting soil aise greater. The
number hero folded to the acra is 85 scoro; and
besides the mangold na allowance of cil cake and
ground corn 1s daily distributed For the Swedes the
fat shseep, referred to above, were folded, at the rate
of 75 scores te the acre, with a lesser portion of arti-
licial food. On the plot for white turnips, tho breed-
Ing ewes arc folded, at the rate of 85 scores per ocre
Ttcy also run from va ta sir hours per day on the
pastures, with ail the chaif they will ont, but without
artificial food. This cost for food will at firs. sight
appear high, but IL docs not exceed the rata for the
same material when used in tha yard ; while thera la
three-fourths less team work, and the action of the
excreta on the soif is direct, and begins at once,
insteai of being greatly delayei as well as luscned
in effect. Tho littering of the straw la cvenly donc,
and supplied at tho rate of about half a ton per acre.
As a rate, whent straw lai used on stubbles, because it
requires longer tima ta decay, which it bas, before
the root crops requira iL as food ; while barley straw
la used on turnip and mangold land for wheat, ont,
or barley crops, because it decomposesmore rapidly,
and compresses botter, whieh is essential for the
cereals, as they luxuriate in a regular seed-bed.
Whenever practicable, a high stubblo is left at harvest
for treading, and allowed for accordingly.

As the four-course system is practised, this con-
sumption of straw on the leil of rents, an on the
fourth of the farm to be of roots, and as the
produce of straw on this farma is about three market
oads to the acre, and the quantity used in the fold

averages about one and a half loads to the acre,
about half the straw of the farm la left,-the best for
fodder. and the remainder for treading down in yards,
and fermenting loto short manure for special applica-
tions at the sowing-time of roots, or for beaus and
peas. The saving of labour, both manual and bor.e,
in this way, as well as in the team work abovo
noticed. la something extraordinary The cleanliness
of the land is preserved by the cheap and effectual
practice of forking wheat stulibles th «rat thing. os
thai any stray bit of twiteh or a dock is taken cean
ont. Clcaning is i ot, therefore, a necessary adjuinct
to the ploughing, ! arrowing. and rolling, the land
may require.

An important part of tbe folding practice consists
in the trougbs, which ara simple and convenient, and
distributed in the proportion or one to cvery four
sheep. The advantages of this in preventingjumping
on each other's backs, straining those jumping and
dirtying those trodden on. a in avoiding blows in
the belly fromt the hcad of an outsider for the time
being, con be at once realized. The troughs are
made ofi inch deal, and are Gfeet long and Il inches
in depth. If it were only for th convenience and
safety of these lightcr-than.ordinary trouglhs, this
would be sufficient to recommend them, fur a boy can
take up two nt a time, and carry them any renasnn-
able distance without difficulty.

A EwE ENCLoSED N SNow.-Mr. John Bennett, of
Threlkeld, bas a IIerdwick ee which was "happed
up with sioWi," on the 29th of January, and romain ei
till the night of the 23rd of February, n lien she was
taken ont by Joseph Richardson -se is now alive
and likely ta do -web. Tho era had no chanco of
getting food, and baeu onl rom uMeient te allow
of ber getting up ana lying Clown again I'robably
the oldestahepherd abo wili not b able to remember
a ere sustainîg lite thrce weeks and four days with-
Ont food.-Westmordand Gazello.

Importation of Leicester Shoop.
To loic FWor of TnE CYADi Famnrs :

Ss,-It may be interesting to many of your readers
ta learn, that Mr. James IlIewitson, of the township of
Arran, County of Bruce, lias just returned from Fng-
land with n splendid sample of thorough bred Lei-
cester lambs (eigit ewes and thrco rams). Tho stock
from which they are tescendetd is of th purest blooil,
fromt the flocks of sonse of tie best breeters In Eng-
land, riz., Sandy, llorton, Simpson, Marshal, and
others, and wero puirchasedol from John Ilannan Diq.,
St. Marks, Kirk Deighton, Yorksbire. The ewc lambs
obtained the first prize at the great Yorkshira show,
held at Ilordon, Asugust I.%r4 topen ta all England).
and subsequently the first prize at Wetherby, bent-
ing lambs from the bcat breeders of improved Lei-
cesters in England TN' Mcssr. Ilewitson have en-
terod very largely into shep farming of late, their
flock numbers about four hiundssred which they are
constantly increasing. They certainly teservo great
credit for th present importation of such fine aninals
at great cost.

Desides sheep farming, the Meurs. Iewitson are
engaged very extensively In other branches of nqri-
culture. I shal endeavour at sone future period
(with your permission) te give you a short sketch of
their farm-buildings -stock, &c., in order te show
what can b accomplished in a new country like this
(net yet twielvo years settled.) with industry and per-
severance, combined with suflicient capital. R. C.

Invermay, March 15th, 1805.
Xorr av Eo C. F.-We hope the enterprise of the

Messrs. Ilewitson will provo a profitable one. Cota-
munications liko the aboya are always relcome, and
wo shall ie glad ta receive frot our correspondent
tha additional information ho promises.

Management of FowlS,

To the Fator of Tisa C.ut cs Fanurn:

Sr.--I notice a great many persons writing in TIE
FAnitai alout poultry, but none of thema seem ta come
up to ny idea about iL. I difuer in opinion from a
great Mrany in this. So I sball give your readers my
ut ty of raising chickens, &c., in hope they may profit
by it.

Firstly. St ltet your liens (I prefer the Dorkings),
putting your largest liens for laying, and the main
thing la to change your cock bird every year, and al-
ways get them as young as possible. Secondly. Take
small liens for setting as they are not so clumsy and
lieavy, they will be less apt tu break thir eggs.
Take, for instance, a Shanghai, you never sea them
with any large amount of chickens and tihey seldomr
or never raise them. Thirdly. Keepyoiur setting hens
as pour as possible, because uhien they are so fat they
are apt to break thicir eggs. Fourthly. Always feed
then ien they leave their iesis, for if you don't they
will stay o too long and their eggs will get coli ;
and another reason la, when they are not fed they
wiii come off oftener than otherwise. Fifthly. Whsen
yosur hen has set threa weeks and lias not hatched ;
but yout can hear the chickens in the eggs, yon should
soak a cloth in milk-wari water and wash each egg,
but do not put the egg into> th water because it is
apt ta kill the chicken. And when your hen la hatch-
ing, Le careful that hialfshells do net get over the
other eggs--that is the way one-half of the chickens
are killed. I spoko above about Dorkings being the
best fowls ; my reasons for thinkingso are thes : Tho
flesh of the Dorkings is always more dainty and net
so tough, and their eggs are better fia-oured by far
than any other kind of fowls. They are casier kept,
bLtter mothers nnd botter everyway. G. il. M.

Par:s, April 5. 1865.

Sàon rt Por.rny Duno.-It is worth vastly more
titan common stable manure.-It is well ta keep a
littlo moist boas mixed with it, to absorb th anima-
nia, whichis la very strong, aid readily unites with the
humie acid of the ground. For any choice gardon
plot, or a small bit of ground requiring extra mannu-
ring. this is the stuff to aiply.

Improved Milking Stool,
Tm: abore cut represents a Milking Stool, devised

by a correspondent of the Country Gentleman, wrho de-
scribes and recommens it in the followicg ternis.

It la very simple, cieap, light, convenient, and
durable ; made of sa ialf-inchi board, about two nnd a
half feei long. antd tr inches wide. At the fortcard
end, and on the under aide, a board about ten inches
long, four inches wide, nt an inch or more in thick-
ness, la nailed or scre-wcd firusly, near cach end of
whici, after being put on, a iole about one and a
quarter inches in diamester is made, extending through
both thicknssease, undt inclising outwards from the
upper side downward4, so that tis legs when put into
these holes and wedged on the upper side, are as
wide apart at the loer ends as nt the seat-i. e., ten
inches or more, Aboit five inches from the back end
of the seat, and the sane from each side, another per-
pendicular iole la made to receive the back log, which
should ie about ten inches long, and somo two inches
longer than the front legs, so tsait the stool when
standing on a level surface will incline forwards somo
eigit or ten degrees. I omitted to say, that te the
upper side of the half-Inch board, and at fiselback end,
another board, une inch thick and ten inches square,
is tlrmnly attached. The back log is desîgned ta ba
directly ttude. the centre of the seat of the milker, so
tsait whbile milking if the cor steps forward or back a
few inches, as is often the case, ho cau, by sitting more
eret and thus throwving lis weighit a trifie farther
back, raise the forward end of the stool, and more It
ta the right or left a fait incies without toucbing It
with bis bands, the lower end of the leg bcing the ful-
cram or turning point. Th whole weight of this
stool la notmore than tiat of a coimon thrce-legged
stool, made of two-Inch plauk, ten or twelve inches
square.

Its advantages are, that as the pail ets upon the
forward end of the stool, the legs of the milker are
free and at liberty, and not strained and cramped by
holding the pail, and may Le se inide apart as nat ta
Le in danger of being spattered and soiled by milk ;
the cow la in no danger of stepping into or knocking
over the pal, ifher teats are a little sore, the fies
tickle, or from any cause ise changes lier position a
little ; as most peoplo set the pail on the ground or
bloor white milking, the bottom is ofte. dirty when
carried in, causing the dairy maid to make ail sorts
of wry faces, and call him a " nasty feller-oughti te
hava his nose rubbed in it," &c., &c. By using Iis
stool ail liability to dirty bottomed pails, and the
consequent in-door blessings, to say nothing of mops
and broomings, la avoided ; the mitk la less likely to
receive dirt from the udder, as the stool is long
enongh, so that befo-a commencing ta mi1k, the pai
may be turned towards the Miliker, while he, at his
case, ean get off ail dirt from the bag and leats, which
la often neglected whon ther is no place to put the
pail except in the dirt, or hold it in one band. The
stool often chuckles tsait the blow aimed at the plai,
strikes iarnlessly on its thin cdge, causing less pain
to itself than ta ths foot, which gradually learns that
such gestures don't pay 1''

Spring Concert.
UT Muns L. B. s'GoURoSET.

Thr'sa a concert, a concert orgladness and gir,
Tho program isrlich and th tickets ara Crta,
In a grand, vault d hafi, wihero ther's rooma aid ta spare,
iwith no gas light to eat up the oxygen thero.
Tho musicians ezcel in their vonderful art.
They hava compass of votce. and the gamut by hoart.
They hare travesd abroad ln th winter recess,
And sang te vast crowds with unbounded succe.s,
And now 'tisa favor and privilego rare
Thiclarrival ta hall, and their meloe s shar.

These esqulsite mnslatrels a fashion haro set,
witch thbey hopo you'il comply tih uni may net regret
They don't kep late bours, ror thor've atwaya eSea told
'Twould injuro their vesces and make qem loo oli.
'bey into yo ta come ityou hava a nue ear.

To the gardena or greva, their reicarais to hcar ,
Their chorus ls fail cro the sunbeam is born,
Their musie the sweetet at breaking of morn-
I was te-caed at Heaven's gat, with its rapturous lays,

nd =ay teach you, perhape, lis own splrit or praims.
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To Entomoogica1 So0oty of Canada,
acront roa 1864.

Tur Council of theoEntomologicalSocietyof Canada,
in presenting their &cond Annuial Report, beg te
congratulato the members upon the very satisfactory
progress that Las already been made by tho Society.
During thc past year, twe Branches have been formei
lu connection with it; one at Quebee, C. FI; tho
othor at London, C. W., boti of which ara now la
active operation. This le a course that will, wo
trast, ba followed by catomologists in otbr parts of
Canada, and thus a strong society Wilt ba formed,
which may successfully carry ont tho study of the
insert fauna of Canada. Tho Qnebec Branch now
contains ledte members, and bas already formed a
goodly collection of nativo Insecte ; four papers were
read during the ycar, and meetings were regularly
held la the rooms of thc Literary and listorical
Society ; its proceedings are published in th " Cana-
dian Naturalist and Geologist." Tha London BranDh
was organized on the let of Juily, 1804, and now
numbersfijfeen members ; monthly meetings at which
lira papers wero read, wera beld at the houses of
members In rotation, and during th season, the
mornings of every Monday were devotei te the fieltd
excursions. The Parent Society, exclusive of the
Branches, is nom composed of treenty.ono members ;
the whole number Is, therefore, forty-eight, au in-
crease of itceud during tho year. Tirea general
meetings of tho Society have been beld, and several
fleli-meetings aise, during the summer months. Six
papers havo been read, and several valuable contri-
butions to the library bavo been received. The
number of donations of specimens of insects te the
Cabinet of the Society, is particularly gratifying,-
the wholo number now amounting te upwards of
2,500. Morcover,in addition to these, a large number
of European insects, of various orders, has been
brought out for the Society by the Secretary--fthe
gift chiefly of Francis Walker, Esq., F. L. S., of the
British Muscum, London,-tbese havo not yet been
arrayed in th cabinet provided for them by the
Canadian Inastitute, but wili crû long o put in thoir
proper places. A list of Canadian Lepidoptera, em-
bracing ail th Rhopalocera, and thc groups Sphin-
gina and Bombycina of thc IIeterocera bas been
publisbed ; the remainder is under preparation. The
Council, In conclusion, cannot refrain from expressing
their regret that the Society bas been deprived of the
active co-operation of Dr. B. R. Morris, of Toronto,
who lately left this country for England. Iis interest
la our proceedings will, we trust, be continuei as a
corresponalng member.

CHARLES J. S. BETE .
Secrdary.

Dzsrarcrow ar SLuas.-Frnch borticultarists
imk ferce complainte fis year of elugs and snails,
thc destruction of which bas becomo a serious sub-
jectoefconsideration. Itiscalculatedthat100slugseat
2j lb. of grass per day; therefore, 5000 consume the
food of a ow, and as they chiefly select the youngest
shoota after sowing time they ar motre mischievous.
General Higouet bas established on bis farm a syste.
matie war against these invaders by means of aun
iron cutting instrument attached te a stick, with
which he arms bis farts servants, and sends them
forth immediately after the harvest bas been reaped.
A singlo man bas destroyed 4000 in eue day ; thus,
on the farma of Veyrao 100,000 ara killed annually.
Frot August te October these 100.000 would yavo
devoured 2000 lbs. of grass daily, which la equivalent
to 250 kilos of bay, the value of wrhich ls 12f. 50C.
Multiplyiag this by 90 days, the resait gives 20,250
kilos of hy (value 1125., or 451.), whic would have
been destroyed had not th war been waged, whereas
the pay of the labourera employed in eradicating this
pla cf sngue and snails jiny amountid to 50f. (21.)

THE C;ANA.DA JARME R.

PnuESEnATÂro or WntAT rnox LNsEcms.-An experI-
ment was lately made in Paris for the preservation of
whent fronm fermentation and the attack of insects by
enclosing it in a metal vessel and exhausting the air.
Tho experiment was made in the presenco of 40 per-
sons, and suecceeded perfectly. Ten hectolitres of
wheat wero placet in a metal vessel, and the air
çras exhausted. The vessel was opened afler 15
days, and the wervils, which were scen quite lively
when the wheat was placedin the vcel, had quated
their celle and wero dead. They were warmed but
did not str. Being placed on whito paper, theywero
crsebd anti reduced to powdcr without Iavîng any
efain oenflic paper. Fromt varians exi.erinicnt8 matie
on wheat under glass, it wvas fount fiat the weavil
retaeins lifo longer than nny other insect when de-
prived o! air.

UsFmr.NEss or TuE Owi.-Wo trust that no farmer,
gays the Germntoten Tdegraph, will allow the owl ta
bO destroyed. They seldom do an damnage, whil
they are of grent service in protecting bis premise
against tIo tcpredations of mico and nocturnali lu-
sects. The I§ tskrn Rural refera ta this bird ln the
following terme:

Mr. Samuels, ln his article on the " Crnithology of
New England," ln the last report of Departmnat of
Agriculture, says: "The food of ols I.onsists al-
most entircly of rats. mice, and uld mice. Many of
tha smaller species destroy multitudes of nocturnal
insects, and but few of th birds are destroyed, cor-
paratively, by uny of the species. Those that arc
most dinrna in habits partake somewhat of tho na-
turc of the hawks, and kill birds, which they pursue
ant capture wile on th wing. But the little injury
done by these ls trilling when compared with the
benfits they arc constantly doing by destroying th
noxious animals, ihich, as I have already said, con-
stituto the greater part of their food." We ail know
that mica doluilnite mischief during the wmnter scason
fn girdling treces, hedges, &c., and numerous inven-
tions and appliances havo been recominentei for the
protection or trees against thoir ravages, nearly ail of
which arc founda to bc impracticable. A writer in a re-
cent number of the Canada Farmer states tiat a gen-
tleman who had several hundred car trees just con-
iug into bearing, had themr nearly aIl destroyed by
mice. Now should not the o.wl, w hich assista the far-
mer in his labors by destroyiag animals that aro de-
structive ta his lnterests, bd protected and regarded

fs a frien ?
HOr lxscm.-A prizo essay on Ilop Cultivation la

Worcester, refera as follows to the insect enemies of
th plant prevalent there:-.

"Tho hop-plant bas a variety of enemies. On thc
tirst appearance of the bine, it is frequbntly attacked
byjleas, which checks ifs growth, and makes it look
scrubby and unhealthy, but never destroys the crop.
Wire-worms arc a great pest; fle best plan te get
ria of them is to cnt r. potato in balf, and place it
close on either sido of the root un inch below the sur-
face ; the potato lutres the worm, and, if taken up
every other morning for a fortnight, enables you te
tako n great quantity; I bave known of a dozen being
taken from one root. The greatest enemy is the aphis
-and I regret te say that on the most important sub-
jectof its history w are as ignorant as our forefathers;
we go te bed leaving ourgarden fre, and next morn-
Uing wc fnd aphis-from one te ten or twenty-on a
small Icaf, which, in the course of a %reck, have la-
creased to countless myriads. Thesa pests are foi-
lowed by nits and lice, which some seasons multiply
so rapidly as to destroy th bine and th plantera,
prospects. I would here repeat the recommendation
which I hava alroady given ta th planter, not to
work bis hops irhn in a statu of blight. Wlien closely
iwatching thc blights of ISCO, '61 and '62, I have ob-
served that inaal cases where the land was best tilied,
manured, antd cared for, the blight remained until
too late in the season for the chance of a crop ; on
the other band, whero nothin- was done, but weeds
wero suffered to grow emarly half-way up thi pales,
th bine becamo yellow and clean, and tI resuit
was a fair spmrinkling of hops ; in such graunt, tl i
vermain had left tho hop for want of sap and taken ta
thU weedis,"

A\mr-INseer PLas-r.-In answer to the enquiry of
W. Il. Mills, wo insert the following extract, fromt
"Knapp's Journal ofa Naturalist :"

" Wo have one plant in 'our gardons, a native of
North America, than which nona can bc more cruelly
destructive of insect life, th Dogsbano, which is gene-
rally conducive to th doath of overy fly that settles
upon it. Allured by the honey on tho nectary of the
expandei blessom, tha instant the trunk is protruded
to feci on it, tIe filaments close, and, catching the fly
by th eXtremity of its proboscis, detain the poor
prisoner, writhing in protravtedstruggles till releasedi
by death-a death apparently occasioned by exhaus-
tien alono ; the filaments then relax, and the body
falle te th ground. Th plant will at times bc dusky
frot tho ninber of imprisoned wrethes."

Pfpeinng Whitowashed Walls,
ELT. f. WurrE, Of Iowa writes :-"By putting a

littlo glue in tho paste, I will warrant It to stick ln
cvery case, witbout any trouble."

MAnas M. M., of Ohlo, writcs:-" If the lady who
wishes to paper white-washed walls, wil wash the
wall with vinegar, &ho wilt find tho difficulty about
sticking obviated.

L.ZZrE, of Leasburg, N. Y., recommends the samo
practice, saylng "it is much quicker done than scrap-
ing it off, and motber bas nover known it ta fall."

Mrs. I. K. Snu., of Orange Co., N. Y., writcs
"If the lime ls broken, I secrape it off. If notbroken,
I do not scrape. I taka strong vînegar, and, with
a whitewash b'ab, wash the walls well. I boil the
paste, which ai .ado oif wheat flour and water, thirty
minutes, alter which 1 apply it to both wall and pa-
per. In this way I have papered walls which bave
been whitowasbed forty years, and am never troubled
with the paper falling off."

WELTIIE Urrox, of Mayville, N.Y., washes the
walls with atrong vinegar, and then makes a good
paste of ryo four, and glue. Wets both wal and
paper with the paste, and uses a cloth to rab down the
paper.

Lrno 3f. Tuonus, of Columbia Co., N. Y., dissolves
ona pounad of alum la ona gallon of vinegar, which
ab applies ta the wall with a brush, lets It dry, and
pute on the paper with paste made ln thin glue water.
Says if tho wall bas beea whitewashed only threo
times, brushing it over with thin glue water and lot-
ting It d beforo papering, will b sufcient.-Rural
New r,,r

Is-r ro HorsExEEr.-Tho amonnt of lnjury
donc to the tender stomachs of yonng cbildren, in-
valids, and sedenitary persons, by eating bald bread
day after day, fromt ou year's end to another, muet
bo enormous. A cook who cannot maka good bread
of overy description, ought not to ba allowed house-
room for an bour; and that mother la criminallyneg-
ligent, whatever may be her position, who does ot
teach her daughter to know what good bread ls ; and
also how to mako it. Alum ls used ta give whiteness,
softness and capacity for retaining moisture. Lima
could bc employed with equal effecti having thc ad-
vantago of correcting any sournesan th bread or
stonach ; besides affording an important ingredient
for making thc bones strong. Every bousekeeper
ought te know bo. te mako two or threa kinds of
bread. The best yeast in the world is mado of hops
and cold iater, nothing else. Iflima water isused,it
sbould bo water aaturated with lime, that ls, holding
as much limo us it can; if it bas for a moment more,
it goes te Ibo ittom, as sugar in a tea cup, when the
tea can bo ide no sweeter. Usa nineteenpounds cf
fleur anad lire poundas of saturated lime-water made
thus : Put stones of quick lim n water, stir until
slack, let it settle and then pour off. Soda [and al-
kali mado of sea salt] and saleratus [an alkali made of
wood ashes] are used for tho self same purpose, to
neutralize any sourness ln th bread ; onels n no
respect better thant the other ; but as cooking soda
is the cheapest, it la economy to prefer it.-Dr. Ha.

BnL ., ro TUr. Bors.--Bread and butter are the
only articles af foad which wc never tire, from early
childhood to extrema oldage. Apound oftne fiour
of Indian (corn) meal contains threo times as much
meat as ono pound of butcher'e roast beef ; and if
the Wholo product of the grain, bran and ail, were
made inta bread, fifteen per cent more of nutriment
would bc added. Unfortunately the bran, the coarsest
part, la thrown away; th very part which gives
sounduess te tho teeth, and strength to the brain.
Five hundred pounds of on flur gives ta the body
thirty pounds of tho bony element, while the same
quantity of bran gives more than one hundred and
twenty-livo pounds. This bone is lime, the pbospbate
of lime, the indispensablo element of healit ta the
wholo human body, fromt the want of thenaturalsup-
ply of which multitudes of persons go into a general
decline. But swallowing phosphates in the shape of
powders, or in syrups,to cure these declies,bas little
or ne effect. Tho articles contained la these phos-
phates must pass through nature's laboratory ; muet
b subject te her manipulations,in alembicaspecially
prepared by A.amighty power and skill, in order to
impart their peculiar virtues to the human frame ;
in plainer phrase, the shortest, safest, and most in-
fallible mettot of giving strength tc the body, bono
and brain, ther-by arresting disease, and building
up the constitution, is to eat and digest more bread
made ont of the wholo grain, whether qf wheat, corn,
rye, or o.its.-HalPs Journal of Health.
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Fonsr Cvc.rmàT~oa- A carreppondticri qlhes ta
kmar the priceof itfls Implementu

"À Gon PLIcrv Te rs - aSbrcriber" wisht
te kn-owr of a gondi place tu sottie, ' la Iho mercantile
anti comumission buiness, witlî "a s chiaceo Inveesin
wlh land&s"

5imurnx Gmrrnsr..-, X Y. Z.." o ai' ville wvsmrg
te imnoar aviacr Stilton cimeese bas any sale lu Canada.

ima avili purcho IL arhoesale. wbvat aveigaf cadi
ehmee shenîti bc, anti ut wbat prlce per cwft. it la Fold.

FiaNcr n i Law LÂ'ms-", A< Qubçcriber" writca
train eairn. btlling fliti he la ranci traîmblei by spring
freshots, carryiag off hi'î fences. anti aoulti ho gratefil
If tbose Whim have Lait a 11k,. experit'nce, wivulti
euggest a styla of reacing net hiable te ho swcept aaray.

QcÂS--rTy or Cz.avra SaEE Te TUE Acacmt.-' J. 'S.

ta Le iuformcd bacc mauy pouid af Claver Serd
sisould bo socca ta thle acre, the oil Loing clar boim."'

A~s.Ttrlrepounuis.
BoemT c >\e'mnv Roa.- tbert hutme," of

Hamilton Towvnship, i<ies is n long letten, self ing
forth the incomveuieaces ani evits in bis neighhour'
baul grocviug omnt aof flic tncerfalnty of the botndary

Unews heceen <ho farmit Tihe original smrrey connot
he rit'sfatanoily proveti, and ixoa scirve'.ors anti

inwryers ave contiummally at work upoa quéstions of
dis4pisti tervitory.

Fmmcsu: Sna.-A correspondentwarites :-" lu ptt
3'ears, certain kiatis afi wiicat vre importedti titbis
Pr'ovince, aubicis proveti a g~rcat beuctit t<allia fariner.
but attor sau yeans snch grain began ta (ail. IVIhat

1 wiia ta eall your attention ta la LIis - cannai the
Bureau of A-ricullure iumport sucli gra.in anti gîve it.a
.i freàh scmpp1lit?

BECa Coxva"rcai.-À correspondient muggesta liant
it woulti ha Weil ta cail a Bec Convention annually.
ta bc held durnug thc 'rotc al Exhibition. Thse
tacrcosing lutercat iu aptultuuru acouid tisas im.vt

an ppetunty i mnilestmg iscif, ai y a cam-
panison of opiniones anti axpe iances, maceh vaicabta
inforation might ba difimsse amoas bec-L-eepena
ad eh publia ganenally.
C.rva Racm-"l A Fnularton Scibscmiber" wrmes.
As it la a pvcvailmug custoni bere for (armerst L ave

a nimber of their young cattle runuing rouind lu tisa
bora-yard ail tbrough; tha wuinter seaosam, vitlsout amy
rocks o- cribs for them ta cat cheir stnacv ont of, and
a great denit oi straw gels -castetil i eediag <hem ou

thea grounti ' a'oald you or soe of yaur carrespon-
dents, ha se Icind ns ta inrorma me, arbat woattib he b
hast kinti of rock or crib f'or fectiag yard cottie eut
of.,>

TXMS or Mtxxrc Dacxx.-Oa titis subjeci, IJ. * M-
of Molrsworth, says :-"1 The statuta of U. C. fixes the
Quaen'à hirthtiay tar the driiling ai aur dra!teti miii-
lia, avhicta is a vcry unfortunale time for L'pper Can-
ada ; aiug flima greateat hurry far flica sprimg's labeur
eft he farmnars. Tita laver P'rovince a flicth corons-
tien day, arbicia aoult bc a vary canveaicat flma for
Upper Canada. Tisa Gavernr anti Coeacl lias time
p ower ta ranim i <ho ane finie ns Lacrer Canada

so made, it 'ivatId prove a6 blessiag ta this ena ta
our P'rovince.

Stisar Pas.Nrouoo.-"Ilenry Jeuminga," 0fVietn ria
z$qnare, Maarkham, wriles -- & simigulan occurrence

iappenet in uy fiock ai ocres liriug lambhin- <ltina,
oua of ray ocres baving an tile 24th <'f àtanuh lamble.d
thice living barabs, anti ou tisa tbid of Ibis mancli
lambed a fonrf h !amb avhich ireighs It~li s The salid
ocra aas talz'en front thoflock as Soan asbhelarabeti the.
fia-st lima. I hava bora among sbeep ail my lire, aud
have neyer kmowu a sirailar occurrence. I aoultilike
ta kuow if amy of youx ies bave Itnoavn any tblng

I"

Ptâtes ",vitniL Pooî C ct ol '
.lîliged Io an Il 1<1 SiibFeriber" who ivrites on page

11 lt dyear's CANtpx Frns te faiveur him with
. ecriptiaa ce' IRea(ls tubsoil ploush, wb*tch ho Ira-

prte'd. amI no hIglîly recommonds for Ifs sIznpliclty
an i fcency. Thei necctsary dotal wilI includue

toiteriiil, strengtli, (orn. and mcasuremcnt or tho
ilitterc-at mnembers. nid the' proper point Io apply the
motiva power. Vin mriter's land ls niet Leur ; a
ploughi %bat a pair of homses cau draw will, ho thâski
bc ample, ndf a tooden beam sufflitnt.

Cîmrtox Sme."Jnmc's 0. Guy," ortI Roscvqew?.
poart Oshawa, says ý-- 1 wrns Inducced luit year ta
piarchase a fcwr of this breed, believlng thora to bo n
truly valîtable breed of sharp fer this northera cli-»
tate, and so tir I amn exeedingly well pleascd witb
tuera. I weighed two et niy store ewes on tho lltb

aor Februurty, and fouud thym ta wcigh loi4 Ibs. and
l$O lbi. rcspect.voly. Titis h le criary keep.
There arc xtaw Several flockis of Chcviots lu Cnada.
1 know or about n dozen ln this and other localitiea,
ani 1 bava yet te leava %lut thera arc ouï, aller gir.
ing them n a air triil, but are ranch plcaied witb
tbem."l

Goon Boora o, Sosur Lxv Ci.rrc.-, D. 2.';ell," of
Lucan, says s-I Youi will muc'b oblige, by lnformlag
me uti-at is in best practical work on sbeop ; ais0e n
coutle: und soniotbing about tlic mysteriaus hcad
disease la sheep.'

.'sr-"tanfdtt'«s Priletical Shtpbord*" la the best
qbacp booîk ont. IlYouatt on Cattia" 1 n excellent
work. If tlic - blond disca-W" referrei ta is grub la

flic liend, our correspondent wil! fIad ittitlly dise'.ted
in back tiumbers et Tnt: Cixi.Dx Vautn, and
tlîorauigbly treatcd lt tlic 1 Iractical Shepherd."

flu\St'Ltrb .t)~ CL'>orÂe CalmI" wishcs
la knoiv howv maîîy pounde a buabl of bonea-unît h
assur.cd ta ba lihua sold nt the mili; aise if knowa
wvbut per centige of photsphoric ncld Cou'à Super-
Pho5phato contains. Ile says : "IL Io not unuBuni
for flhc makcrs nit homc ta stata and gmiarantca an
analys*ss of tbdrt ianutial prepertios. The question
is r.ot askced ta Ilirow amy doubt upen the valuo of
Cotls Suer-Phospliate, ivhich appearu to givo much
satiefaction lu ils use. but alcly for tie purposa of
comp.îring its ft'rtilizimig power witb flint of' boucs."

lire unable teaunsivcr thec uvaL enquiiry
Nr. Cnaoaudvertlsing pamphlet will ansiror tlic

second.
St',TE1Ior Cnora'n;.-"A Glenallan BnsbwhacIker"

-uggeste that noe or omîr practical meu aboula
.' à y suit syIltems or' erappiug ns they bave fouafi
mno.t atistictory. le adds: "lMA a beginning, 1
present yen a coi e wblcb ay bo adopted by Boule,
or at Ica-et faim u basis fram wlAich ta suggest li
pravemnent. 1 supposa a farta or 100 acres, 10 acres
rle.ard; lst ycar, 15 acres nakcd stiulmer fallow:

nu cr. 1 ares wheat, sown down with grass
ses nlye5ar, 15 acres meadaw ; *ftth year, 15 acres

pastutra; 5fli yeur, Et ncres peuo, and root crops la
lZmrli proportion as may scm fit ; say 10 acres pas.
5 acres roats ; Otb ycar, 15 acn pea stubblc aa,
and on root crap graunui, whoat."1
CÂxÂnzox.à\ Ilonsms-Ou itan subject "B. F. W."
avites:-" Welinvotbrough Canada manygoofiborses
but a mucb larger numbcr or inferior animais. IL 13
go ba regretted that thora in Bo small anumberofgool
carriage baerres te bu metL wiib. The Tenson is, wiben-
Prer wc have a good boisa or span, the Americans
camle and oll'cr such tempting prices flint wer are
pretty sucre to seoit. Last scason, oae buyer wua offir-

$1~ 00 fur a pair in Guelphi, another wias affer'ingj
S-0il% Taronte. Spirmteid ladividuals havo ira'

diiedu t.vir blaoded hanse.3, sncb as are not beaay
elloigh, ta carry anytbhing but a boy, or draw asulky.
,-omu enterpriziagper3ons bave iatroduccd the Clydes
whicli ara rounud fo o, an d too slow, ta suit our
gemîcral rcquiri'men18. IVe have mot as yet paid sut*
ticient nientiou te tila Clcvt'landl Bay, whichl lsaaow
only beginuîmîg ta hatznawu hero. This breed bas long
kwumî lnovn in En-land asa most profltable alla use-
fui elle. l'-n tue 00 ng huntiag and carniage hanses

cruîlrivd îor to Cevinua.Theircolour,com-
paci, niljestic appearance. combined with their mc-
lion, docile temper and endurance, highly cemmend
thin. 1 waîilc suggest for tlic benelt orthl> rovince,
that ataxbhachiarg-edifornlietailions kaut ;it womîld
cause a decreaso of the Inferlor animais t00 oflen
founti travelling tbroughout tho cauntrv, andwauld

tend e enourae th kacpirg and loporting of bl,

Mm-rirmi Ilaclr ras M.a.irso GicÂrrîo Wàx.-
Au Olii Gratter'l 'irtes fnein Buarton n tallows:

"Mn. Simms furaishos the readlers of TuE Cas&o&
1-*àimn wllh a rccipt for makiag graflizig wax. I
tbink ho docs uot unticrebant makiag lt properly. 1
vii gîte your rendors my plan. Taka one Poundi of
resia, unial a pouti ofrburgnndy pitch, a quarter ot a
Pond or bcs8ca; and twora onces of tailow. Medt
the rcalu. beeca , aud malia'i lu au Iran pot. Wheu
<bey arc moltcd. set the pot off' Iho lire havo Iho
burguudy pltch Wel pulvenzoi, thcu pour It lu wihcu
melted Pour flhc whola Into colai watcr, andi work
IL with yonr bauds for bah nu bout. 1 thiuk Ibosa
ivbo wi I llry my plan, avili <lad grafting wax madie
after LiIs recoipt ta bc vcry superior, ns It won't
crack la celai irather aor meli la bot aveathor."1

TUE Arrz.a Tans DoncPL-" Il. B. IVerden," ot Pie'
ton, souda a communication respccting tlii trouble-
noe lasool, lu whic bc a ys IL la oniy about four
yeors ago tha-t ha noticeti amy traces or thora lu tbIs
country, liat ho bolloves thoy Lave beon bronght
Loe lu nursery trocs Importoti (rom the UnitefflSates,
andi ho cautions ail persona bnylng young trocs le bo
careful lest ihcy Il purchaso trocs iit deata already
la lIm."l Mr. IVcrdea bias only Il obsarveti these lu-
secta lu trecs varylng (ram flic miza ao' nursery trc t.o
4 ta 6 luches lu diameter. Thay do themr destructive
work lit thea coilar af thea froc. If tbcy hava oaly beeu
ini tho treou about a year they raay ho cnsily dmmg out
wiith the point of a L'nife, but if tbey bava licou thora
twor or tbre years, a bnlf-iueb gouge xaay bo usoti ta
gct at thoin witbout Scoisly luiinrmng the troc.", Cnr
correspondent rcqtuest.4 mora fiîgbî on <bis subJect,
and asks for Il a figure ofet bbela ad larvin," a va-
queat whicb aro avlt cudeavour ta grntiry ohortly.

Tic xsuwrrmo.ý air 1VUEÂT L-r CursS." Abrahamu
EL'lis," of Port Ilope. arrites -Il Thea abject ai thla
commauuication, is ta lay bcl'oro fle farmers of Canada,
tlrougb the cabuman or your a'aluablo Journal, my
experieuce lu regard te the subjoot cf avbcat beimg
transmutoti lato chess. Iu .April, 1845, I anai My
brother emigrateti ta Canaan, anai brougbt aviti us
nae quart af Brown'a ten rowcd aherverlara white
irhoe.t Wa sowved it la tho garden o afirm, ou the
Etb concession of Pickering towvnabip, latendiag ta
nalso secti tram Il IL looketi vcny promising nti IL
headeti eut, arben ta our disappoiatmeat aur erop of
arboat, was nothing but chers. Titis wns thie second
sowing aifer iîaviag bren geL framn Mr. Brown. Sa 1
eau beliero iu whrat 31r. J. 1-utnIer Scara says lu No.
23 of Tics CiN«ÀDÂ FÂicimr What arllMr. "Caution"
Bay te this statement? 1 hope ho avili flot say the
bîrds rat tha arbont, amna soaret tho chees széd la Ifs
place.",

CiL 1I.nac'axs.-A correspondent -writes front
Westwood ns faIlw oca-Il May I request You ta fakm

Lime trouble otgivlug me (ba naina anti atidress o! any
party 'trim conid gira infoarmnation about ail springs ?
There Is a -pot ou my lad, flint a great many people
luaLima aeigbbourbooti holieve would ylald ol if boreti
forT anti I wisti ta hava lIma opinion of Boulo oua co.o-
versant wiitm imc subject. I have mot beau long ln
the country, andi an t a loss ta know arbora ta ask.
I Lakea yotmr excellent palier, and ice lm'iormatiou it
gives la se gen oral, that I hiava taken tlic liberty af
troubling yen witb thia letter."1

A-s.-Wo canaotgive <ha desineti information, but
panhaps soea aof aur Tenders can de sa, and ara aimait
gladly giva piîblicity in aur cola mas, ta any sultable
rcply ta tha foregoiug communication.

Fnmznms' Cana : Ta'ir-sxur Socirrizs. -' Ilusticua"
writes tramn County Carleton, lu thic Ottawra Val-
ley, as (alloive. -"I1 nam happy ta ha ablo ta lnfarrn
you that thora bas Lena a farmai-s' club ofisoma thlrty
memcers lately forat ut lli's Corners ini Iis Caminty,
anti 1 think wa bave ta tbaak TUF CANInÂ rPÂtIZs fût

it ia a great measure, for 1 can assure yen LmatIL et x-
Pris n veny onsiderable influence nmang- Us. Wa soc
hy Its colîmas imow omimer parb aof flic comcntry are pro'
gvessimcg %uîth their Socictie, &c., %v0 do mot bUta ta ba
behiaci, nti it stimuate us ta keep Imaceand shows
the iway ta do il.

I do not approva 3f the suggestions of "Atn Aulmi
Iloid," imn Tims P.aiEmcf Mavcb 15th ; nameiy, tiathe
Agricultural Soolaties shoulid. "brea ea lima show
ta ail whio =my descre la competc for prlzés la tbediif'

,turent deDimon<. whbether snch oxthltora May r.-
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side In their own county or not," for I think It would
have a contrary effect te that described by " An Auld
Ilersi," for a tow of the best breeders In each district
would go froi show te show and monopolizo the best
prizes, which would doter the majorily of farmers in
the county frem jolning, and consequently reduco the
fonds instead of Increaulng them.

Neliber do I approvo of doing away with the Town.
sicp Societies altogether, which was advocated by one
of your correspondents some time go-for it li my
opinion and I speak the mind of many, that if any of
the Agrieultural Socleties do good, they are the Town-
ship Societies. Thore the show-fuir la conveaient ta
evcry one-it la easy te take any kind of stock such a
short distance; they give every body a chance of geL-
ting a premium In soma one of the departmenta, and
the most succesful In the townships are nearly alivays
members of the County Society also."

MULTtPLrcATro AND PnoTecro oP s P t.--" John
J. Robson," of Newcastle, irites:

" I Lad great pleasure In reading a communication
In a recent number of Tas C rNapA FAnMEn, from Mr.
Stanton on Salmon Breeding. Thera la, however, a
statement therein, with which I cannot agree, in ref-
trence te its being a serious undertaking to Intro-
duca them Snto Lake Ontario. Wbereas, the fact la,
they are already introduced, and only require protec-
tion. Twenty.vo years ngo. there was nota stream en-
tering the Lake, betveenulriglhton antd Hamilton, into
which salmon did not resort In great numbers, in the
months of September and October; but In conse-
quence of their being nearly ail speared, before they
could deposit their ova, they Lave se decreased, that
In many places such a ilsh as a salmon, la now never
scen, andi even u tieir most favourite streams, they
are veryseldom met with. Ilowever, they are not yct
extinct, and with proper protection for a few years,
they would be as plentiful as ever. There is a streum
in this Immediate viciuity, wheru thero are yet from
thrce te four hundred fish destroyed cvery autumn.
Twonty-tlvo years ago. I bave known Ove hundred ta
be caught thercin in one night. Prom the well-known
habits of salmon te resort te the waters whercin they
ivero spawned, the number produced in that one creek,
would lu a short period makoe themr plentiful In Lake
Ontario. I should have great pleasure, in enforcing
the penalty provided by law, against any one caught
kiihnF the tsh out of season ; but alter a number of
years experience, I find it useless te tbink of it, as all
the persons In theeigbbourhood of the creek appear
to be banded together, se that I cannot get a con-
plaint entered agaimstany of ther ; and the only way
in which I sec any probability of putting a stop thore-
ta, is by the Inspector of Fisheries sending some per-
sons te watch the stream during the months of Scp-
tomber and October ; as the fish are ail caught by
torchlight near where the creek enters the Lake, there
ivould be no difllculty whatever la catching the per-
sons ilshing.?

ExPERIENCE wiTiiS02R.PnrrsrAE.-"W.A. Caoley,"
of Ancaster, writes :-"I ave be -a Induced ta give
ta yournumeroau readers, the results of my last years
experience, in the use of Coo's Super-Phosphate, after
which I can with connidence recomrend overy farmer
te give IL a trial, baving no doubt as ta the beneacial
results. I setd IL upon three different crops, barley,
potatoes, and turnips.

In the first case, the lands were of seven yards each
lu width, soivi respectively ai the rate of 200 ibs.,
250 Ibs., and 300 Ibs. per acre, at time of sowing the
barley, and harroivei t. The result of this was in
appearance, an increaso of at toast one-fifth in the
produco (more straw, more and better barley), the
300 lb. dressing evidently superior, more than to
compensate for the extra outlay. I regret that cir-
cucamstances preventei the keeping the results separ-
ate. The second, potatoes,-was four pieces of eight
rows each,-560 square yards oach. The followng
was the result:-Ist piece, no phosphete,producing
1536lbs.=25a bushets. 2nd ptece 25 Ibs. phosphate
et 2je. per lb., producing 1888 lbs.-31g bushels.
3rd piece,Tio phosphate, producing 1552 tbs,=25g
buslîs. 4th piece, 30 lbs. phosphate at ic.per lb.,
producing 1916 lbs.=31 bushols. The phosphatO
was apphed.n the hIS. ether manure was
In eiter'as.Tegrn as £linatiEy aêti cbver

sod, of ave years standing; soit sandy loam; variety
planted Scotch kiducys. Third, turnips. The result
La to the yield was not kept, but I noticed as the
chier beneat, that where the land was dressed with
phosphate, the plants came away much more regu-
larly. The quantity sown was 200 Ibs. per acre. A
great want la ft in the application of this manure
to the turnip crof a machine for depositing IL
atong with the secd.'

Sonoutri CrLwt .- " Jacob lier," of Colchester,
writes -" I bellevo IL la net generally known that
considerable Sorghum as been raised during the lait
tbreo or four years In the County of Easex, especially
In the Townships of 3Mersea, Gosield and Colchester;
In the latter there are several amall molasses estab.
lishments ; the one nearest te sae turned out, last fait,
about twenty barrots of good molasses. llow many
barrels were made at the other places I know not. As
i bellevo that Sorghurm can be raisei with profit In
most parts of Canada West, the following hints may
bh acceptable te many of your readers:-

Sorghum aboula be plantei on sandy land, in the
latter part of May, and cultivated very much as iwe do
Indian corn. IL should bo cut and made up in Octo.
ber. A. few frosts ivill not Injure the juice any. I
have had mine froen pretty hard three or four times
before I cut SI, still t yieiled as good a supply of
molasses as If the frost had net touched it. Itany
inexperiencei persons spoll thoir molasses in making
them-they 111 their boiter with sap, put IL over the
iro, and when IL la boiled down a little they pour in
more sap, snd so tbey continue te boil and to flil tp
until they get al the osap into the bolier. Now, th'si
not tho right way to proceed. I would adviso alt who
desire te make a good article te procure a large and
long boiter, vith vooten aides und iron bottom, place
it on a brick or atone areh, thon titi It wiith dcn sap.
put under It a brisk lire, keep It boilinir, put no more
sap lio IL, but removo with a skimmer ail Iho scum
which collecta on the top of the syrup. Bo careful
that you do net scorch the molasses during the last
hour of bolling ; air It vell by taking n lar, e dipper in
your band, and constantly throw the molases from
one end or the boiter te the other. When you percetive
that IL bas attained a proper consistency remove it.
wash out the boiler, and again titi it with sap, and pro-
ceed as before."

ght~ Wnada -Âtmtt$
TORONTO, UPPER CANADAt, utlt1l 15, 1865.

Provincial Board of Agriculture,
Faxo a lengtby report in another columnn, it will

be secn that an important meeting of tI above body
was held in London on the 30th ult., when arrange.
raonts were made, lu reference to the Provincial Ex-
hibition for the present year, which is fixcd for Sep-
tomber 18th, and following days ; a trifle earlier than
nuai. Tho Ploughing Match promises te be a feature
of more than ordinary interest la this year's proceed-
inge, fron the fact that a most liberal prize list bas
been made up. The generous offer of Mr. Joseph
Hall, of Ottawa, to give o Clover Iluller, worth the
sum of $300, las been followed .up by the citizens
of London with cash prizes of $100 and $25, together
witht number of valuable implements ; making witb
$120 appropriated to this object by the Board, an ag-
gregate of prizes amounting te $731. The liberality
of the Londoners was evoked by Mr. Johnson of
Sunnyside, who personally canvassed them for this
praiseworthy object. A schemo for the management
if the match was laid before the Board by Mr. John-
.s., the particulars of which have not reached us ;
but wu trust that such arrangements will be made as
to leave no cause for complaint, and secure the com-
plute success of the affair. Meantime let our plough-
men bond ail their energies te the work of prepara-
tien, for it vili b no menu honour to be a prize-
taker et the forthcoming match.

It was dccided to hold a meeting on Thursday
evening of the Exhibition week, te discuss agricultu-
ral matters. The meeting of the delegates was also
appointed te taie place the same ovening. ve think
thls inforitUmate. Who eo likely to tako an interest

in the discussions as the foremost agrnculturlss, la
the varlous localities througbont the Province Dut
if their business meeting h held the sane evening,
they vii b prectutdet from taking part in the dIscus-
siens. Wo would venture a suggestion la regard to
the proposed discussion-mceting. I la ithat subjects
be selected before-hand, and competent parties ap-
pointed te introduce them by a brief paper or a-
dress. If ve mistake net, the attempt Las been bere.-
tofore made ta hold a meeting of this kind, but with
no very satistactory results. There were no deftiito
topics announced, and no responsible parties pledged
te bring them forward. Wo are satlisted that the plan
just suggested would awaken far more Intercst, (han
the calling of a meeting without specitted objects or
pro-cngaged speakers; and our conviction ls, that if
this course were taken, more than one eventng could
be proitably spent In the way proposed.

Any parties desirous of suggesting modifications of
the prize.list, arc Invited to correspond with the Sec-
retary of the Board, Mr. IHugh C. Thomson, who will
lay all such communications before the Committee
appointed to revise the sait list.

We vould cal attention ta the fact that the Board
have decided te otfer P premium of $40 for the best
25 Ibs. of Sorghunm sugar, and $10 for the best ton gal-
lons ofSorghum syrup, of Canadian growth and manu-
facture. Wo have no doubt a good article of ayrup
can be made from Sorghum grown In this country,
but we doubt whether we bave the requisito degree
of summer heat to insure granulation into ingar.
We trust, however, that a full and fair trial will be
mad the coming season.

The subject of flax culture, and tho deslrablenesa
of ils encouragement, occupied the attention of the
Board. Beyond the purchase of five Lundred of Mr.
Donaldson'a pamphlets on the subject, and the pro-
posai te give that gentleman $200 in consideration o
his efforts te promote the flax interest, nothing was
doue. Au offer from fr. Walker te lecture on flux cul.
ture, was declined In consequence of the advanced
state of tbe season. This, in our view, was ill-judged.
A lecturing tour of a month or flivo weeks might havc
bece taken,and iL would bave brought the matter b.
tare our farmerajust prier to thetime for sowir:. Mr.
Walker's brief tour a year ago did good service, and
from the character of a lecture we beard him deliver
in this city a few months since, wo cannot help thlnk-
iog IL would have been good policy to have given
him a second commission. The reason assigned for
net accepting his offer la a rather ungracious one, as
wo understand that ho tendered Lis services to the
Board in December Iast. There was then abundance
of time to make the proposed lectures avallable for
the desired resuiLt. We confess ttat we should lketo
sec this Important matter laid hold of with more eu-
ergy and liberality, both by the Board of &griculture
and the Government. We know of nothing that pre-
sents grenter promise of goode to he country, both
In regard ta its agrizulture and manufactures, thn
the development of the fliax interest.

A fi8mal Croak from a 00ttler in %M&ada,
Tus following communication appeared in the

Gardeners' Chronicle, and Agriculural Gauztte (Eng-
lish), of the 28th January, 1865.

" CANAna : Totonship, of Datn, Cbnaca West.-
(The following letter addressed to Mr. Alderman
Mechi has been sent to us for publication.] Permit
me Lo address a few lines te you from the baek-woods
of America and to inform you of a few of the great
bardships the poor emigrants have Co contend with
in Carvng out a hom for themselves in this Inospi-
table land. I was induced, froi theloattering accounts
I beard of Canada, te mako a trial atbuisb-whacking,
or clearisg up a Lundred acres of forest land. I wap
insane in that respect, for it's a taàk no one ahould
undertake unlcas Lu Las two or three sons to:help him
in his arduous task. I tooka hundred at.res.from the
Canada Company et ten dollars per d¢gre, th4t la 22.
sterling. 1 paid 180 dollars deiva for :1es ýrji I
setttlag upon It as a leasehoider for tn.ye'rg; !tih
interest on the thousand dollars la 12. Mrlig per
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year. As I have been on It ten years without being
able to pay one penny, cither principal or interest,
sud many thotisàuds motre being ini tire saine position,
1 thuik at is higl ime tbat so much clap trip tht n
hear about emigration to Canada vas exploded. I
think prior to 1845 that Canada did offer a home to
at hard-worhing agriculturist, but now it ill hirily
do tlit te a mai of moderato maenus. Wlaat eau a
farm labourer do here vlen a capital of at least 600!.
is too small te commence a bush farn? for it is quito
by ehanco if lie taises his brenad and scel under ten
Years, und IL is no éanil task to grovel birouilà tliat
long timo ad keep the alitfrom siin -Our litho
property for the benefit ofthe storekeeper or the boot.
makcer. The ne sottler lias almost inasurmountable
difficulties to contend with. First, h hias livo times
too mach to pay for his land, that is, i tint should bc
sold at $s. per acre, he cannot buy under 21. sterling.
Tho Government lands are al sold to speculators,
hcnce the enormousprice askeil for them, except those
lands in tho extreme north, whic ar fit only for the
nativo ladians, a-- ttaorc are seven fect ot sîtaw fre-
quently. I think they are net likely to be cleared f.t
for civilized people. Mr. 3eDougall,theCommnission-
erofCrownLands, stated that the best laîlswere all
sold, and it as utifair to set thepoor emigrants doun
in the Soresl. ta star, c. A sentencce contposodLit of so
much ruath ought to be printed in gold. That pithy
sentence roused al the laud speculators, y our Streets,
Ilendersons, and thre Canada Conmpany's nominees.
with a host of others, to fiery combat i the house of
the Legislatire Asnembly ; they at tie saine time
asserting that iL would direct the attentiona uf the in-
tending emigrants either to tlie United States or some
otherliritish Colony. Whiv, sir, for the last fourycars
wVO have had no emigration to Canada except a few
poor Scotch fishernen, influenced by .Mr. George
-Crown, M.P.1P. of thre f.mous representation by popu-
lation notoriety.) What thre people want is this. that it
should be widely known that Canada does not offer a
home to the sturdy labourer and his famil : to a few
single men it offers more advantages, a siniglei men get
higher -wagestban inCEndand-i wages is thir object,
as they must sacrifice aIt othier contforts. I iil coin-
mencc wit stock, horued aatdo tirst t îtw nettior
from England gencrally begins % ith stuck. le must
have four cows at least, besides others giun aig uap,
as bis land produces nothing but grass for thie first
seren to nino ycars ; orne let it rcntain ten belore
they attempt to plough it up, and eve ton the rls
and stîamps interfere very much. Well, what is the
result of keeping this stockl why,simply tIis ; they in
nine cases out of ten ail die with thre murran. .nd fre-
qently the settlcr*s ox tean goesalso. Thatis rtuin-
otis alUnair, for, lioivet-c low ci-crything ruiles,' oxen
are always dear, and the losersacrifices cvery cumfort,
even necessaries for bis children, to buy another ox ;
very likely next year the other one die.e. then lie
mortgages bis laid, paying 10 per centinterest; after
that he norks at ditching on tle publie highnays to
pay thie intereqt, and finally the ittle farm goes. and
then he has to cross over to the land where the Stars
and Stripes flutter in the breeze, te ask them to let,

lm try again to fori a home under their banner, for
though hie worsbips the flag of Old England, though
lte admires the impartial manneri inwhich she admin-
Isters hier laws, though lie reverences thie naine of Vie
toria, and would dra-, thesword or shoulder the mus-
ket, and take a determined stand te protect the honour
and dignity of that beloved laind, yet you do not give
him a f'air opportunity to lire under your protection.
Hle wants land suflicient to keep him by bard work,
andl he must go rbere it is to be hail good and cbeap.
at about Gs. per acre, though it be under another fori
of Goverament; andl tlus we ae losing. anl shall
lose, halfof our population in Canada. But I have
wandercd a little out of my patha respecting cattle;
I will sîmply tell yen thatl b ave lost 131hcad olcathe,

:y ex ten ainong the numbcr I don't know how
many sbeep,but I know 27 died in one year; we take
bat littlo notice of pigs dying, as they never pay to
raise. I have seen but two good wieat crops in tei

7ea andl d e caul 1-1 bushels ta tho acre a good crop
rZho <ly destmoys Uhe vrlicat, aud thora is a bug tîtat
bareecls in the peas and cats thc inside out ; and throughî
the American war we are unable to sell our cattle or1

pi s ar try buy vcrything we have te soi. Our
1.1t3r~ are vcry loir ia crcrything ; I -vil 1 bo plain
and stato in English money :-Good bee, rer lb.,
.1id.. pork 2d. per lb,, flour per 100 lb. 9s., mnutton 3d.
er Il., bides per lb., 1IL, butter 2d. per lb. (1 bave

knoira IL sold for ycnrs nt 4d!. per lb.,) Oats; ls.&1. per
bushel, hay 21. Se. per ton. Maay ofur chidea -ne
nearly nake2l and bare foot, owing to tite high price
of clothing and boots."

TnE foregoing letter shows how Canada is misre-
presented in England, even by those rhto should and
do know better, and whose own interest as wcll as
regard for trath, shoull lead cither ta he silent, or to
statefacts, insteal ofopinionsand misreprcsentations,
wilfnI nu- otrwise. We have talien tho troubln tn

ascertain who the writer really Is, and wo find him to
bo an actual settler In Dawn,-a good and amiable
man,-but no more lit for Canadian bush farming,
than lie iwould bo to conduct the principal affairs of
the State.

The landl he occuples is a choico lot. It is lits
described in tie original field notes ofthotovtnslip-

beech and manple to a creek 10 links wide, 2 deop,
"lion beechi, maple, and eli." These are tho notes
ofthe east end, oni the concession ; further into the lot

dvil be found " thie same timber wii'L whito oak and
" bassvool, good clay land." Now, every Canadian
farimer kiows that more favourablo tinber indica-
tions could not. be had, and that such a lot in proper
hands oughit, li the couarse often ycars, to have insur-
edl indepeandecnce 1o thie proprietor. T he wrt-er of the
above leter speaks of an overcharge in price, but as
(accrding to his own confession), lie nover paid any-
thing hiliatever aller lie first took up the land, the
price is a matter of small consequence. Ten years
free occupation of such a lot, ought to havo left him
rich mu stock, crops, flockts, and herds, and if lae chose
to go elsenhere, lae ouglit ta hte haad a mtost valia-
ble agrieiltural capital to moa withi. Instead of
tiis, according to lis own showing, hie las grown
nothing of conequence on the land,-iis cattle have
died of murrain (query,starvation and neglect ?), andl
we finl on enquiry that le states that having first
spent $1,000 hi ts reduced to poverty. Now, iwe ail
know that a man on such a lot, with any reasonable
cash capital, must be a poor manager inleed net ta
become wealthy, but instead of that, lie has lost all
and it would seemr that lae nom holds a situation o
trifding remuneration under the maunicipality.

We most heartily feel for this poor niai,-ve- know
that there are but too many such arstances ia Canada,
where gentlemen unfitted for such a Ilie commence
in lie forest, and nake a wretched failure of it ;-
but we insist that such persons instead of mîaking
their cases knownii, and claiming public syîmipatity,
and at the same tima mierepresenting most grossly
their adopted country, ought to sink in silence and
having learned wisdom by adversity, cither abandon
agricultural pursuits altogether, or change their
lacality and make a fresh start soinewhîere else; or,
what i ould b far iiser, adopt an entirely no ine of
life In defiance of the assertions of thie uinfortnate
writer of the article in question, ve unbsitatingly
say, that at the present moment thcre is no colony of
Great Britain which offers a fairer prospect for the
harl working labouring emigrant, than Canada. La-
bour is scarce hore, wages are high, Government land
il cheap, alilbouog di.stant fron the front, and not-
witstantding that there are no such tracts of first-rate
fertility as thie older settled portions of Canada dis-
played, tu be nuiw hal, yet amongst tie Government
lands now offered any poor man watho lias the means
of settling in the buih can select good fartas ut from
3. to 10s. per acre on the most hîberal ternis, and this
irrespective of free grants. The Emigration ronds
find employmeantt for many, and thie chopping and
clearing up of land for such as arc alrcady settled
in thoise territories, will always greatly assist tite newm
coner in providing a lone for himself and family.
Sofar fron being fit onily for unmarried men, no one
does wvell in tie bush who is net married, and if he
bas a half grown family sO much the better.

The assertion that land cannot b cultivated for
front 7 to 9 years afler it is cleared, is simply falso-
If parties waish ta do so they can plough and cultivato
new land fron thie very first. IL is trua that the cul-
tiration is imperfect, often-times very much so, and
sa long as a no settler has plenty of bush land to
clear, lie will prefer clearing up 8 or 10 acres eacb
year from tie forest, to cultivating that which bas
becn clcared--but ho can do cither as bis interest
best points out.

The remainder of this writer's observations are
buncombe" of the most unmitigated kind. Tho man

who cannot do in Canada cannot do ln the United
States. If ho lacks indnstry and judgment here, ho

will net obtaina thema by orosuing the bordar,-but
once in the States he will find his level in about hall
tho tintre ho will in Canada, and that level will be fan
lomer than the one bo occupied bore. Wbattho nr.at,
flour, and butter can hava becn like that ho quotes at
such low figures, me who kntow what prices aro rcally
obtained, cannot say. Perhaps ho triel te soll the
beef that baal died of the murrain? Such a person's
flour woul of ceuirse lo suttty. No doubt thieprice
ho mentions for <he butter lie grew on his fart quite
equalled its deserts,-lie would probably have put it
te a more legitimate use, had he greased his waggon
iheels viith it.

At thie present momentCanada offers as gool a field
for the capitalist as for the poor man. Wc have an
internal emiigration always going on fron the front
cleared lands, back into the forest, and the old culti-
vated lands may be bouglit at such prices as will
forma capital invesntments. Ot farmers in the eider
settlements wvish te ho with their famailies,-tliero is
no room for settling their famnities ncar the original
homesteads,-and m hothers and fathers (particularly
the former), pref-r to go into the bush with their
ebildren, to losing sight of them. These people un-
derstand forest l'e, and the reduction of timber.cov-
cred land into cultivated fields bas no terrors for
thena. They most of them conmencel in the front
with no0 capital,-they will nom go into the forest
vith ecvery convenience which eau bc easily movel,

and with capital in cash sufficient ta casure an easy
settlement in Lteir no homes.

We all know unfortunately that for some years past
the midge bas donc great injury o te heatbn, but
cur farmers now turn their attention te other matters
with success in soine of the parts of the country
which bavc stiffered worst, such as the east sida of
Lake Simcoe,the rmidge is nom disappearing, and tiis
last harvest, although present, it did very little mis-
chief. We also know that the midge bas all but dis-
appearel in many parts of the States where iL was
most prevalent, and me may therefore safely consider
that the ebief danger from this source huas passed.
Ail agricultural countries are visitel with misfortunes
of this nature, but they disappear with time ; and even
as things now arc, as a body, our agriculturists arc in
a botter state than any other class. Whilst this con-
tinues ta be the case we may saafely set such writers
as this defaulting and complaining lese at detiance;
and in reply point ta the huindreds of thousands of
teads of famihieswho by their own labour,unassisted
by cash capital, bave made Canada what iL is, and
themselves independent in every sense of the mord.

Spirit of the British Agricultural Press.
Tams SEmto.-Mr. Alderman Meclii lias long becn

an advocate of thin seeding. One bushel of weat
per acre is bis usual quantity. Lastseason, lowever,
lic tried the experiment of aibbling in a kernel of
what every 4è inches in thre drihls, only managing
at tiis rate ta get at tbe rate of a peck per acre used.
Whien the wheat began ta come up, bis friends asked
him how ho came to omit sowing tb amall por-
tion of the field, on which this experimcnt was being
tried. They saw only a littlo shoot hîcre and there,
'a-whici gave no promise of covering the ground. But
when spring came, tho plants began to tiller and
shoot out horirontally, until the ground was cotered
with a thick net-work of shoots and stems. ln duo
Lime they turnel upwards, and ultimately thratI
became the thickest part of the field. In some cases
there wter 48 stems fron a sin3le kernel, anal in many
cases front 20 to 30. As liarvest approached, the
thinly-sown patch maintaincl its superiority, and iL
ah length provel to hava yielded fite bushels to tho
acre more than the thickly-sown portion of tbo field,
while the straw was also much hcavier. Mr. Mechil
des net from this recommend so asali a sceding as
one peck por acre, but It la cortainly an lnteresting
illustration of the advntago of thin sowing.
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A Wono ix SScso\-" A Derbyshiro Farmer" writes
to one of our British exchanges :-" Scasons like th
one wc are passing through, will teach us many
lessons, w-hich ought te ho to our future advantage.
First, wo ouglt t bo maoro carefuul in years of pienty,
and provido ais muchl as possiblo for flhe our of need.
An old haystack oughttawayn tobe on the homestead
of ovey fariner. Secondly, w ought te know that
noa sa -ficu is tee great to secur an amplo turnip
crop. The land intended for tlio grow-thofrootsnext
suimer, should now again be well manuured, and se
havo a cold bottom, nnl an early tilth for the combig
sensrn. The olti mode is as uncertain as flic wind,
and those who follow il out wil hava a miss and a
hit; it should become obsolete. Cultivato rigit, and
don't believe in flic nonsense of the fly taking the
plant; insects arc flac summer's music to flic plants."

A Bix. ilonsE.-The .Mark Lan Erpress says :-
A blue horse has been exhibitei at Hertford. The

legs are described as being a faint biue, but the
great peculiarity of tle mare consists in lier being
otally devoid of hair,-not a particle is visible oit
body, nic-k, legs or rump. She w-as foaled in Afric',
and ber sk-iin resembles thalt of an elephant. So is
graduially becoming piebald, ant losing flic faint
blue tinge She Is said to ho very quiet and playful,
resembles the Spanish mule in ber action and mod
ofstanling, and requires a great amount of food,
probably to compensato for the lack of natural
warath by fthc absence of air."

PE.NN wIsE PoLr.-A. lato English journal, in
justly condening this kind of policy, says:-" With
respect to expenditure, flac ideas and practice of the
modern fa Crmer are very much ehanged since tho finie
of his florefathers, by whon frugality saas mistakeni
for cconomay, and who would consequently, nover
enterain a proposai to expend a few pounds in the
purchase or oil-cako ant corn, to mako good the
delciency in the root crop, by which the whole rota-
t Ion was reduced in value ta a greater or less extent.
The farmer of tho prescnt day k-nois iL ta be t his
interest te keep uip the condition of bis fari, net only
by fattening bis uisial number of lire stock with such
roitsas the season lias left him, with tl addition of
wbat artificial food is required, but aise, if neceesary,
by flic puîrebase of condensed manure, ft make up
for th loss of a portion of bis hay and straw crops.">

Fux CcLTr..-On this subject Edmond Il. Ferry
makes tha following judiclous suggestions in the
Irish Fbrmers' Gazelle:-"I would carnestly exhort
ail intending growers of flax (and i htpo the number
will lie great), net toe intiuced, by tho glittering
promises held out by flic profits of flax growing, to
ventura beyondi tihcir depth in flic cultivation of a
crop, every stage la whose manipulation requires the
utmost carc and circimspection,-and pays well for
tho saine ; whilù failura i any of fle stages subjects
the grower to certain disappomatment and loss. If
the land is ill-prepared, the crop will growv uneven,
or short, or both ; andi ne after treatment can remedy
this. If the soil ba rich, and the season wet, tle crop
will loge and suifer. Shouîld the crop bo allowed
to stand too long, througi want of hands to pull it,
no after trcatiment will give it a fine fibre. Stiould a
violent stora ocur, w-hou flic flax is oni thc s'mroad
twilt be tosset abut ln snob a marneras no boi,

on your part, will e ablo te rectify ; and loss will
bo incurred. la siort, lax is " tho gambler's crop,"
and gamblers generally rium themselves.

la order to fit flic land for the reception of flic
seed, two or more ploughings, ant iave or six harrow-
ings and rollings, are required ; whilo a good crop
requires twelvo bands per acre, to pull and bind it in
time. I would put it ta yon, what smali farmer's
establishment is abloa ta cualtia-ate n lange bu-catf cf

s b shmce b ho case? Tho streagil of banda ai
your disposal must, therefore, decide what extent of
ground you aro t sow with flar, and as fiv or six
hands may bo assumet te bo flic strength of the
gencrality of your famiþes, it folloas (bat tIo extent
of land you can do justnco to, under flar, is limited
to a statuto acre. At the saine time, I would entreat
you not to consider flic profits of your fiax erop
'wholly as ealized capital-tob hoarded uap, or lodged
la the bank. Ratlier show yeur gratitude to tli
land by buying a littlo mor bone-dust, phospho-
guano, or oil-cake. Every pouint yoau se expend,
will put another pound in your pucke ts, if you apply
thc additional manuro to your turmnp crop, or êour
sown grasses, and consume theso crops at home.

PoLTait.-" A. Practical Farmer" writes flic Mark
Lan .Erpress on this subject as follows :-" Thero is
no description of farm stock that bas kept pace with
the Improvements effectei la poultry rearing. Tho
supplies of poultry, are now independent of the
farta-yard. Thcy are bred and kept by al classes of
the communlity, anywhero and cverywhero, where It
la possible to orcot. a porch, or stow a coop. For

mysclf, I shall net rest satisfied tilt caery cottager or
working mechanio la flic kingdom is enabled, and
Las means competent, to provido for a small stock of
poultry, aind sniflicient mnducement to obtain and
manage tham. Wlherover thers l room for r. omali
shed, or covered house, bo it in fluh little back yard,
on flic top of division-walls, by the sid of flac hleuse-
walls, or cven in cages on flic cottage roof, or below
thte caves, or, as I have said, anywhere and every-
w-lere, whera a fut fecet spaco cani b seetureai, there
som ofour breiels of poultry will thrive andi prosper."

Sowrao ANa CovnritNo ot' Gr.uss Sr:n.-Froii ex-
periments conducted by Messrs Druttontt & Sons,
Stirling, a faut is proved whlich Las only been sus-
pectei by somo f.arners, that !n many cases a con-
siderable portion of the seeds of tla grasses and
clovers are ]st, owinga the manner of sowainmg and
covering thcin. Germination ofsuch szmall eeds is
often wholly prevented, owing ta lei depth of tflic
covering or eath ; and when tlac seeds do gernanae
fi wcal shoots do net roaclh te surface, und tlahus
they ar not established in the soit. Tle mauo.t
favcurable depti is provei to be a quarter Of n iurh
for timothy, grass, and clover seeds genierally. The
proportion, per cent., of flo former, wich -egetates
successfully, ait this depth, is shown to ho s ; w-hile
at half an inchi if ls 79. and at one incha, only 57 pe
cent. At (ho period for sowing grass seeds, farmers
would do well 1, heed carefully flic results of thesae
interesting experiments.

Tu lInsa Eoo TuDE.-At tie annual so,-ce of tle
buter and ogg merchants of Glasgow, Mr. Patrick
Meehan, wiho occupiei flic chair, mentioned tho foi-
lowving particulars regarding tle import of eggs fron
Ireland into Glasgow.

"Thuat the butter and egg tuade is becoming of
considerable importance thero eau b no question.
I will only refer t one item la it. Both Derry con-
panies bave ram six steamers weekly, carrying cadh
an averago of 100 boxes of cggs; and i think wi e
raay safely allow 100 boxes from Cork, Dublin, and
Belfast,-in ail '00 boxes per t-eek, or 3G400 per
year. The averago price per box ls £8, so that tle
annual value Of tho cggs imnorted imto this cit3-
alono is little short of£300,000."

- 0l

Al Excellent Book
Tonsr> Youxo Faiurns .MAcxtL ANr Wous:-Suor,

(Neo Eidtion). The most valhiable and practical work
before flic publie, as a guide te flc various Farm
Operations, mcluding flic mechanical part of agricul-
ture, farm implIements, edge tocts and how to put
them in order, fencing, gates, building, t-c., &c. By
S. Edwards Todd, a practical farmer. Thoroughly
illustrated with engravinugs. 12mo, -59 pp. pice
$1.50.

Weo clip the abovo frotm a Book Circular lately
issucd by Orango JudI of New York, flac enterprising
proprictor of tho Amrerican Jgric=Uurist,who has pur-
chased th stereotypo plates and copyrights of nearly
aIt tle agricultural wor-s puîblished by G. M. Saxton,
and bas commencei a new publishing house for the
issue of books, chiefly on rural economy. A copy of
Todd's Manual of tho first edition fell inte our hands
some (ino ago, and on examination, w found it
to be a book of no ordinary value. Its author is a
tborougbly practical man, antd understands farming
operations froin beginning te end. Ho las aise thc
faculty of writiug in a very clear, and lively style.
Wo hava been much indebted te tbis work for sugges-
tions in the series of article> on clcaring up new-land,
which bave lately appeared in theso columns. The
illustrations on page 06 wero copied froi thoManual
as wre thre in the article on fencing ti our last
issue. We ar glad to see that a now cdition of this
useful book is just issued by Mr. Judd, and wae comn.
mend it very leartily to our rendors. $1 in Canadian
money will pay for if, and next to subscribing to tho
CàSsn.% Fnmr.n we know of no botter tay of in-est-
ing that sui. VW are pleasei te find tbat Mr. Todd
Las recently becomo Editor of flue American Agricul-
lurist. It is aposition for which li is well fitted. vo
understand tbat the Manual L to ho followed sbortly
by twoa other volumes on soils anti their manage-
ment i how te mako farming pay ; details of general
farm management; how to raiso wheat and tler
[grains, &c. Tho wholn râil form a valuablo tuda
,mecum for thc fuamer.

Provincial Exhibition.
MFETINo oF TiE VoA0ID.

(Conidenselfron the London Protoltype and Prce Press,
March 31st.)

A meeting of th Provincial Board of Agriculture
wa-as beld at the Tecumsclh House, in this city, yester-
day. Present-the Hon. Mr. Christie, Brantford,
Vice-President, in flc chair; Hon. George Alexander,
Woodstock ; lon. A. A. Burnhaam, Cobourg; Hon. Il.
Rtttan, Cobourg ; Dr. Richmond, Gananoque ; R. L.
)enlson, Toronto; J. C. Rykert, St. Catharines,

Presilen t of the Agricultural Association ; Dr. Beatty,
Cohon av l'resident of thli Board of Arts; and Mr. 11.
C. Thomson, Secretary orl the Board. James John-
son, Esq., ex-Presilent of flc Agricultural Associa-
tion, wu.. preset during a great part of the meet-
ing Aler preliminary business, a communication
was read from the Bureau of Agriculture, announc-
ing flic result of the annual election to tho Board for
the carrent ycar, as follows:-W r. Ferguson, Esq.,
M. Il. P., Dr. Richmond, the Hon D.wid Christie, M.
L C., ant flc Hon. A. A. Burnham, M. L. O.

IL w-as thon moved by the Ion. Mr. Aexander,
that E. W. Thomson, Esq., bu President of the Board
for the ecsuing year-Carricd.

On a similar motion it was resolvetd that the Hon.
David Christie bo Vice-President.

The Secretary stated that Mr. John A. Donaldion,
enigrant agent, had a communication to lay before
the Board, with reforence te the culture offlax.

On motion, Mr. Donaldson appeared before tho
Boiari, and gave somte interesting tactsrelative te the
prospects or the fla. crop during the coming season,
and the inducements for its culture. Ho also presen-
ted beforo the Board a number of specimens of spun
and manufactured flax, showing the progress making
in flc manufactura of that staple. Tho specimens
w-ero front tle mills of Messrs. Perine, Doon Mills, and
consisted of a picco of bleached linen-a credittothe
producers-sei eral pieces of unbleachetd coarse linen
of different textures, a bag, a repe, twine, with a ball
of shoemakers' homp. 3I. Donaldson, in the course
of his remarks, stated that a short fime since a meet-
ing was held at Streetsville, at the suggestion of
Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, of Toronto, at which
about 400 persons attendoed, The offered varions
propositions te th farmers to induce tihen to cuitl-
vate flax; and le found thoso present ready to fail in
with thc offers of these gentlemen to supply 2,000
bushels of grain, to be sown during the coming se-
son. The success of ftat meeting induced Messrs.
Gooderham & Worts to call othernmeetings, which they
bave accordingly donc, to ho held shortly ait Merrivale
and Brampton. The demand for seed where the crop
Las been grown, Mr. Donaldson added, Is such that It
is now aIl securei for the coming season, and Messrs.
Gooderhamn & Worts had authorized hia to offer $150
per bushel for any quantity he could obtain. Mr.
Donaldson then submitted the varions specimens of
prepared flax in bis possession, and ail werchighly a
proved of, both in respect to quality and texture. i
the articles were made by flic Messrs. PerinoBrothers.
of Doon. The bag siubmitted, Mr. Donaldson stated,
was equal to two or threo of tho cotta bags now in
use, and it w-as tho intention of that firm to apply the
seamless principle to their manufacture, and to enter
into that branch of the business extensively. Those
showna were supplied at the rate of thirty-five cents
each. The balo of cottonized flax shown Lad icl ad-
vantago of avoiding tho process of pulling, which was
the objection farmers mamaly had te ftie culture of flax,
on account of expense. By this process it could bo
mown and threshed liko hay, and when cnt sufflciently
near the root, he wvas of opinion taat no loss resulted,
as tho valuablo fibro did net grow from the root, a
space of about an Inch being merely a brittle sub-
stance. Tho sample was as whito and pure as the best
cotton batting. The rope, Mr. Donaldson stated, was
wvell mado and equal te any purpose for which such
are used. Two specimens of shtoo thread were also
sbown by Mr. Donaldson frot the samo establishment.
lo statedi that fle manufacturo of euch a small article
might not b considered a matter of importancç, but
ho hai made inquiry and found tihat ore firma in Ire-
land alene, Messrs. Larbour. of Belfast. sent ton tons
of shivo thread perweek to New York. flow much be-
sides camo to Canada ho wvas not informed, and ho
had no fear. looking atthisfact, butthatiwe Lad surely
a demand for aIl wo could manufacture. The saine

ia lad now started a branch establishment at Pat-
ferson, New Jersey. li order to supply the .American
trade. Every faciity, therefore, exis'ed among us for
the investment of capital la (Lis branch of industry,
and wo abould ondeavour li overy way to lay the ad-
vantages wo porzss In growing flax beforo the public
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at tho approaching exhibition in Dublin. The increate
in tli culir.vioni tf flax this year. Lad led hii to con-
cIndo that50.1000 acreswill be sown this year, or about
five time-s as nuch as last vear.

Mr. Dnaldson's remarks'were lihtened to attentively
and muclh int-rest imantteste2d in the inirm t.n he
supplied th Board. Un his retirement, a vote of
thanks was unainiously accorded himtit

A donation fromnt Mr. IBudlc of a valuable vork on
agriculture vas acknowledged, and a vote of thanks
awarded.

A communication fron Mr. Walker. asking to be re-
appointed te lecture on (fax culture, was laid over
without action. in consequence of the season being too
far adivanced te make such of practical advantage.

E.mLY sEED POTATOES.
At the annuial meeting last f.il, a proposition was

laid before the Board by the administrator. of Uie late
Mr. Goodrich, of Ilamilton, to place at the disposal
of the Board ten bushels of very superior carly seed
potatocs, with a view to their more extensive cuUnre.

r. G. ad spent much timo and attention in impor-
ting South American polatoes, and expet luenting in
their growth, with very satisfactory results. Mr. 1ly-
kert proposed that these sanples shiould be equally
distributed to each inemiier of the Board of Agricul-
turc, with the understanding that at the end of the
season they sloulti return two bu>hels, together vith
a report as to the resuilt of their experiments.

The resolution embodying this plan was seconded
by Col. Denison, and carried without dissent.

soinGUM.
A letter was read from the Minister of Agriculture.

touching the advisabiltty ofpromoting anut encoura--
ing tho cultivation of sorghum in this Province.

It was mored by Mr. Alexander. and seconded by
Mr. Rykert, that a premium of $40 be given by this
Board for the best 2Ilbs. of sugar, and $10 for ten
gallo is of the best syrup manuîfactured fi om sorghum
rai ed in the Pros ince of Canada. Carried.

The Board then nudjouruwd, and togother writh the
Mayor, visited the U:.xhbition Building and grounds.
to examine ILS titness fl- the purpose required, and
direct any change to be made.

At three o'clock the Board again assembled-Col.
Thomson in tho Chair.

It was recommended that, in consideration of the
valuable services rendered by Mir Donaldson regard-
ing: hefiax movement. the sum of£50 be granted him.

On account of the increasing interest in the keep-
;f in of bees It was, thou .ht necsrnnr thant a-reiu

Several largo manufacturera of this city aise offer
to contributo largely te thu undertaking. the names
of whomn are as lollows:--George Jackson. one o
Grey'slloughs,vaieI at$35;J Campbell, actitter,
valued it $30 ; John Cousins, a fanning-inill, valued
ait $.8 ; John Elliott, a Cultivator, valued at $28
M. Anderson, a wooden Plough, valued at 20.
John Mason, cash, $25; Wm. Wade, pair harrowis
$14; IV. & J. Pllatt, a single-horse sleigh, $14;
J. & O. McLary, a plouglh, $12.

The communication from Mr. James Johnson. en-
bodyig the abovo bandsome donations, goes on to
say :-

The above, with the handsome offer placed at the
disposal of the Board by Mr. J. Hall, and the prizes
which ne doubt the Association will give, allown mi
to suggest, could be divided into two classes. one for
iien and onc for boys. I would suggest that it would

be but riglht that the names ofthe donors be put forth
to the public in some way, either in the prize-list or
bills.

I have only to add that I will be bappy te aid in
carrying out the wishes of the Board in connection
with this, and sa soon as I know of their acceptance
of the donations, will make enquiry as to the ground,
&ce. Yours, &.,

JAMES JonNaTox.
It was decided that the match should take place on

the Tuesday following the opening of the Fxhibition.
TIE PizE LIST.

It was resolvei that the President, Vice-President,
Mr. Buckland, tuid the Treasurer be a Commnittee to
revise the prize list.

Mr Alexanidersaid tiat hitherto nany complaint.
had been made by parties as to the nu.. ber ut prizes
offered in one department, as for instance in sheep.
and suggested that some remedy lc ctught for this
grievance To tlis end, the Secretary, Mr. II. C.
Thonson, wll le bhappy to receévo any conmunica.
t ons on the subject f.um parties having any sugges-
tions to offer as ta the alterations and amendnuents
necessary. It is well that this matter should be
thoroughly discussed.
coMMENcEMENT o TiE PiovncI.L ExmnrTION FoR

1865.
It was unanimousIv resolved that the Annuai Pro-

vincial Exhibition shall commencemarlier than usual,
namely on MIonday. the ISth day of Septenber next.

The Board then - adjourned.
8p b

should b offired at the approaching exhibition for Brant Wool Growers' Association,
the produtction of suitahle bee-hives, and the question
was referred to the Committee on the Prize List. A muEEmNo of the Wool Growrers' Association of tIe

TiME MINiSTER OF ACnicULTLRE AND TUE BOAnD. Coîunty of Brant was Leld in the Town Hall, at Paris,
An extract fron the blue book of the Bureau of on Friday. the 17li March, fur the purpose of adoptingAgriculture, commenting tupon the relations betiween

the Bureau and the Board, was read by Mr. Christie. a Constitution and appointing Directors for the current
Ble then moved the followiag resolution, which was year. The President, Russel Smith, Esq.,having taken
carried unanimonsly:- the chair and called tho meeting te order, it was

" The attention ofthe Board of Agriculture having moved by Jairus Mans, seconded by W. G. Nellis, that
been callei to certain paragraphs li the report ofthe . n
Minister of Agriculture recently publishied, in which Thomas Ballingal b appointed Secretary for the cir-
certain statements are made in reference ta the rela- rent year, Mr. L. Lapierre iaving resigned. Carried.
tions existing between this Board and Ihe Bureau of The President then explainei the puirpose for whici
Agriculture, which ar calculated to create the im-
pression that these relations, in so far as this Board tiey Lad met, vi.: te fora an Asociation whLch. -hile
of Agriculture is concerned, Lave been. and are sueh as the name imports,should be more particularlydevot-
as to be seriously injurious te the agricultural inter- cd to foster improvements in sheep husbandry, would,
ests : at the sametime, bo open te ail branches ofiagriculture,.fe-soltvcd, 1,That, in ortier ta place Uie matter il 1at isustpe !itrs navrcyo rcia
proper light, a committee, consisting uf LeP and discuss toics of iaterest on a variety of practcal
the Vice-'resident, the lion. Mr. Alexander, and the subjects.
President of the Provincial Association, be appoint- The Constitution, as framed hy the Committeo ap-
cd, for th purpose of preparing an answer to the pointed for that purpose, was then submitted to thestatements la question, te report te the Board at theo.
next meeting." meetng, nfter whicb, on motion by John Buchanan,

A NEW FEÀTR. seconded by Simon McKenzie, it was adopted.
A communication was rend suggesting a possible COSsirriroN OF TitES wooGnoowEIN ASSocIaTIoN OF

improvement in Iho mode of conducting ie Exhi- TiE Cou.\r OP ElnANir.
bit:on, by having a procession of cattle at a time most Src. 1. This Association shall be known as the Wootpropitious for that object. An additional intercst Growers' Association of the County of Brant Its oh-would thus be awak-ned. as the cattle would bc seen jects sh-all b to disseminato information and promoteo btter advantage. Th subjectwasreferred t th mprovemens in Sheep Hlusbandry, and in all otherCommitico on 1>rizc List. branches pertaining te Agriculture, Manufactures andGRAND rl.oconîNG MATcI. Trade.

It is contemplatei te hold a Ploughing Match on a SEc. 2. It shall conlist of such persons as shall sig.
very extensive scale during tho Exhibition. on whieb, nify their wish te become members and pay te the
If carried out, will bo the best of the kind that lias Treasurer the sum of fifty cents annually. Uonorary
crer taken placo in Canada Tho following commu and corresponding members may also bc clected by a
nication was rcatd froi Mr, Joseph iait regarding ro*e of the Association.
the project. It says:- 1 Sri, 3. Tho oflirers of the Associationshall consist of

I desire to present te the l'rovincial Agrituiraul a Presidrnt, two Vice-l'residents, a Secretary. a Trea
Society one of my Birdsall's Patent Combined Clover surer, and aino Directors. Tho ofricers above-named
Thresber and Cleaner, linished in very suiperior style, shall constitute the Executivo Board of tle Associa-
and valued at $300, te b given as a firat prizo for lion ; and. when regularly convened. ony Ove of i hein
ploughing, at the Society's match held in connection shall form a quorum for tbo transaction of business.
with the Exhibition, at London, n the ensuing fail. Sic. 4. The President shall presido at aIl meetings

"Yours, ac, JoSEra l - " o cf the Association, cal extra meCLings, and caul the

regular meetings, unless the time and place of holding
thiem is et'sign.ated by a vote of the Asociation. la
Ilte absenco of the President the Vice-'resident. shail
preside.

SLc. 5. The Secretary siall keep a regular record of
lie proceedings of the association. and also a list of

the imembers in a book, and lie shal deliversald book
to his successor in office. tie sh, l givo notice of atl
meetings of the Association in Tn CÀxAnt F-Anuin.

Sic. t. The Treasurer shal keep tlie funds of the
AsiociatVon with a regilar acrouint of. fron whom. and
for whatobject they were receiv-td. lie shall disbuse
them only on the order of the President. lie shall
inake a fuill exhibit of his accounts nt cach regular
neeking of the Association, and. if required by the
President. at any extra iee ing of the Association.

Sy:c. 7. The l)irectors shall consider tlh-nwuhelves
charged writh the duty of collect ng infornaîi<on ln
their several localities <or the beledt of tho Association.
and of pesenting subjects for dhe discussion of <he
Association at its meetings. They shall aise, on the
requisition of the President, aid hLim in carrying out
sucl neasures as are intended te lurther the mterests
of the Association.

SE.c. 8. The Executive Board, when regularly con.
vened. âhall have power to transact all buiness and
decide all questions pertaining te the interests of the
Association, in cases where the authority te do such is
not otlier-ise delegated by this constitution.

SEc. 9?. There shall b four regular rneetings of this
Association held in ach year, and for thn present year
these meetings shialt be held as oillows, viz.: In Paris
Town llal, on the first Friday in blay ; in Brantford,
on the third Friday of Augist; in Burford, on the first
Fr'day in Novsember ; and the next annuai meeting, in
Paris on the first Friday in Februasry, 18GG.

SEc. 10. The oflicers of the Association shall be
elected annually,at the regular meeting of the Associa-
lion. in l'ebruary, by a vote 1t the inembers. taken la

sucli a way as a inajority present shall decide.
S>c. 11 This Constituîton may be anuended at tle

regular meeting of lie Associa ion, in February, by a
vote of two-thirds of the members present.

The following parties werc then appointed Directors
for the current year:-

JonN Becu.xŽ, GEoRAn PEATiru,
UTros LurnEnn, LEwus iPEnR,
DCOILn McEwA, JAmes lllcer7o.,
Jaccu Mor, 1 Loi- :. Tuisn.x, ani

WI.r. iUnmiti.1..

Aller the Constitution hai been adoptel, Directors
appointed. &c.. very litile lime was lIt for discussion.
Aller a fe-w remarks relative lo the comparative cost
of -eeping Merinos, or long woolled sheep. it was re-
solved that the subject for discussion on <lie ist Fri.
day in May shoild be, Wlethier will coarso or fine-
woolled sheep pay best?"

The meeting then adjourncd.
TH1OMAS BALLINGAL, Secrelary.

-& TaE correspondent of tho Chatham Planel,
writing fron Bothwell, states that the fall wheat is
looking well in that locality. Labour is plentiful and
horses are reasonably good.

_ A correspondent writing te the Strafford Da-
con, front Mitchell, states that for some weeks past
a large number of horses and cattle have be un shipped
from that neighbourhood for the American side.

TuiE CRol's.- The fail whieat in this section of conn-
try never looked b-tter at tbis season of the year than
it does now, and should the weather continue favour-
ablo an extraordinary crop will be realizcd.--Prince
Albert Observer, Gih.

MAri: Sco.in-Notwithstanding the prognostica-
tions of the wise ones, ire understand that the quan-
tity of sugair likely te be manufactured durin the
present season w-ill far outweigh that of any ordinary
year.-Merrickille Gronicle.

M %i-r r St-àAn -Wo understand thnt this season bas
been an extra good oe for the flow ofueup, and that
conseqtiently a large quantity of sugar bas been made
througtiout tho country ; in this neighboturhood. ex-
ceeding thatoflato years very considerably-Berlin
Telegraoph.

Tnr. Wiurr Cnor.-Winter wheat in Charlotte
looks remarkrably n-cll. The prospects for a good
harvest were nover better la th:s section at this sea-
son of the ycar. The plant comes ot from under the
wintrr covering of snowr. green. benltby. and with
scarcely a plant dead or missing.-Norflk &former.

Crors IN 'ntnrnsi.~-Wheat throughout the State
promisesfairly There isa good prospectofabundant
fruit. with the exception of peaches. The lutter are
generally conceded te be a fallnrei bit, as frnIt
pnics are common at this easn, Ita.possible there
may boa crop afler.alJ.
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FAI.L WIInEA.&.-From ail tisa Informsations ia cau
gatiser, It appenas that thol faîl irbeat bi passeti

noi, presonteti sucli a promising sappearanco ati îbs
sotien for siveral ycars past. Thuis fkin thse nppean-l
apce of tings for I1865 ls vcny nergg.Gdsih

Tas WaÂv.na XD TiSE Citoss.-Tbe farmers are
bu..y v-lth t.beir spning iverk, for wbich the ireather ta
vory projptou5. The fine shetrer on Tuesday aiglit
diti agrcat ileal o! good, as theasiinfaceor tihe sit bâi
already becoae I calLud.l Our Nanths Easthope cor-
respondence gives a promlsîeg accoui a! tise fait
wlient la tisat townshsip. la inost of thse ather town-
ships, tiseru bus buco nothing liko thse qssantity o!f.ill
ilseat sown tIsat thora bas ben l North Eatiabope.
Whsey wili tbenŽfore bave te rely once more on ilat
of late years Lbu heen tIsa stapie crop-spring grain,
ror wIsieIs the landi is bcing get into capU aorder. At
oe tInte fail mIsent tas tLe great cnop of Portli, but
Ilirc lisscesira yeans of bail Iarvesa, front tIse rat-
tiges or insî'cta, causeti faniaurs ta gîro their attention
nmost entirely Ie apning wlieat Tlscy are gradssaly

returaing to tbeir *1tirsi loye," antin presont. indi-
cations %ve couid bave svisbet tIsai ftii icat had, heen
moe of a gencral crop.-Bfraford lcucon.

Tira Spnn*o Siioir &T S=nTîvoitD.-The Bt=en la
pleaseil te state tbat in overy respect thse annai
spring exblibition of thse Cony oert niAgricults-
ral Society, bol in Stralford, on Thursday, was as
auccesafitl ns coulai be desireti. TIso day mas vory
Oe, anti tise rmais, comparatlroly speausing, in gooti
order ; tIsera was. consequeully. a large tamu-out cf
faimers andi cxhibitors. TIse fait in caneetion wius
thse sbov iras acdI botter than it bas usuail beco.
A enrober o! cattle andi avery largo antounitafhonse-
tkshl were dispasoti of ai gcod figures. Soma Amer!-
en horse-buycrs mena preseat purchasing for tise
army. Tise Mesara O'Roarke andi W. Bell, o! Sbkes-1
puare, andi Mr. IL Jones, of Logan, svaro thse only cat-
fle-denilers on tbe grounti. Of course, the Stock of-
fereil mas moatly of tIse 'lcan ldne,11 but thse tiemanti,
noventhoes, was gond, anti tise prices stili botter.
Wu neticeti a yoko of toierably good oxen for which
$88 -,vrt refusoti, anti coma in erdittary condition
bronglit prices from $20 ta $35. Thoe temanti fer
borses Wu&s sa great tisat many e! thse liest mere houglit
up bufonu îIsey reacheti tIse market.

_ZU" WiiiT is tIse difference betireen a toaid andi a
ibady? One loves littio bugs, andi thea athor big bugs.

~1Tu Sn.so .a.s Tssot-r Furt L AtrssAui.-Sir,-
1ýnowing thse interest nsany cf your xzaestos take las
thse welfaro cf thse Salmton anti trout fry at tise anti-
rotisa, 1 beg ibave te forvrard yen an oxtract cf a
eouer roceiveti by tbis mail frout the lion. IL Offlcer;

tise Ottairuan of the Salmoen Commisaloneorc Ts-
utaia:-" 1 ai glati te report tho continued mell-
boing o! bath satini andi %rout:- taay of tise latter
are uplwarài or thre tachses long, anti somaor thse
Salmon as large. I do ne%, howes-or, anticipate tIsat
tboy vili lia roaty for thisei tirst. jonrney ta sets untit
nexi. Fpning [Asigust or Sep tomber.1 %Ye shah hava
tIse means ef utakissg Obsarvations mith thea ertainty
irbicli bas beau Impassible la other p arts or thse
world." ln a letter front Mr. Sprigg, tihe Secrotar
cf tise Acctinsatization Society of Victoria,beowntes.

11 t ils gra:î!yieg ta bu abte to stato tisat Our uitie
sebool o! samien continua in tise beaitbicut state,
wbilsa front Tusmania vro still hava tIse mont encour-
aging accessats.11 Waraîab .flouse, Claphaut Par,
Jans. 13. j4uxS A. YOCL, in tus i?.

,Nxis PLAS p-ou s-TiL msqOrsL RELaAMxO IIÀAnsxs
lloss.A nom Invention bas jssst he patonteti by
Nons. G. Pnioecau, by whicis tIse tongues o! thse trace
buckles arc drmn back ai tIse wili o! tise driver, at
once rélesssieg tise berses froin tise traces. Thse
arrangement ls very simple, consisting la a Btrap or
relu, wbicb paasa te a si pati, anti tihera 8plittieg ia
continueti on cadi aitie Ie thse trace busclo. No
cloubt, as long as tise working parts ara koptin oraier,
tis woulti bu efficient, as the pole-piocés slip front
tise pole by a very simple contrss-aace. Wa ara vcry
doashiful of tise eafcty et'aay plan by wlsicIs a paire!f
rnway horsea aro lnstaatanceisly dLCDgaged brout
a carnisage ; but If tisey are ta ba rreed. tsey sisoti
cenîssinly bo treeti entîrcly. Tiso Invention la bighly,
Ingenlousa andi h. la possible ibat 15 may sait thosa
wiso fsncyIt would bu an adirantge t obalett en a
rosi! witbositany incta ofguiding tbocarrage, wiîc
Lu tt*ready m leet an impotits sufllcicit ta do

serins'damge.The extrascast for thse trace bssckle.,
â&c., le &bout 2L. A net of barone a ny bc sen ai

Fruit Wanted Quioly.
3WNY~ are bindoreti frotil frnitgrowingby the erre-

nouas lden thattboy must aeceaaarily wait a long lime
for returns. Tho rcnxark la otten madie, Ilit takes a
îité-time te get fruit," fromn a aow plantation. This
lanu aboura errer, and neetis tobeocorrecteti. Straw-
bernies careftclly net out early la spring, will bear a
moderato crop tho ame eason. Fine ripe berrnea
May boboa in seven wCoka frota the tinte Ofplanting.
Tho second year, tho crop will bo abtindant. A
square rod of Wilson'à Albany on gond grounti, will
yield Lwo quarta a day for tvo or thre weeks. Musk-
Melons andi Water Melons wilI yield their dolicous
proilucts four months alter planting. Gooseberries,
Currnts, Rlaspberrie8, andi Blaekberries, ail bear
moderatoly the eecond year nfter setting out Two
dozen carrant busbos set out emall, bave yiolded a
huahel of enrrants the third year. J3niackle« Orange
Raspberry wilI frequently bear thse Saute year It is
trasplaated-though tho fruit will net bo full size.
Grapes prolucu fruit early, gcnerally tbo secondi or
third yenr, according to the strcngth of tho young
vines. Ilardy kiatis like the Delaware, Concord, andi
ITnrtford Proliflo may ba deledt on most ycars for
a crop. Dwarf Apples andi reari conte quickly into
beaing. Under rigbt =nnagement anain la uitab!e
soils, they hegia Io yiold the third year.frons tho huti,
and the apples especially, ara tory relinhie, regular
fruiters. lai! a peck per tro la oflea obtaincti the
third ycar front most productivo sorte. A golt sup-
ply of thea abova nameti fruits will fnrnisba n family

withquanum ,r., of ithe wholesomo luxunies witb.
tana ycar or tire of occupying nomr promsises, and i ll
natal 0tt tho Coniforts andi attractions or home,
but con trihitute rolally te the uniforut henIit of the
occupants.

Gardon items.
Vissc in aie Pleoirrgcrdea A very gracefal nnd

prctty fatur In a flowar gardon la tho introduction
bute anai thora of clintbing plants, such as tho ?lorn-
ing Glory, Coboe Scandons, Caaary Bi:d floier,
Ornamental Gourd. A pleasing elfet maybhoprodu-
ced by satting op a foir codar poles, 6 or 8 feet bigli,
anai covoning theut with creepcrs%. Set tino or ibre
within a fer eet of co anotiser, andi extend stout
corde front thea top o! eao te the other. The vines
will coter thea cords anai bang down ina gracofal fus-
taons.

Tise .Appl4rca .Borer la a sat pest of thea oncha-rd.
To repel this beotia from, depositing Its eggs open tho
bark, the troa, towra thse latter part of May, andi un.
til tiso eand cfJane. shonia ho rabbed irits Foft Soap.
or bave somae otiser alkalina substance applieti to it.
The application must bo repoiteti as Copions tain
vrashcs it off. Dusting tbo biita of trous tbickly witb
airslacked lime, is alse thought to be a good methoti.
So caya the eminent entomologist andi horticulturist
Dr. Au Fitch.

.espbt,ry Suckcrs nlot st'sch needeti for frnit-bkar-
ing canes next ycar, aboeulai bo eut oIT as 8oon as tbey
Show tbemselves aboya grounti, as thora can ho ne
doubt that t.ley rob thse parent plant. Tisagroun
a rsapberrf patRs Shota net ho dng over. This la
oae muaon wbyse Inanyauckers spningup. Digging
breaks %bc roots andi promt" thse formtion of nuck*
*rs. lice tise snxfbce, llll weeds, anai mulcis thse
canes.

8Siratoberries ae Salai ta ho greatly berietltted by a
haavy diressing or slulpisate or nmnionia anti super-
phosphate o! tinte. Tire or tisreo patnais par square
rot maybeoappiieti. 1 tmayboiascatteretbidicaicit,
but cane ust lie takcen tIsati noither touches thse
leaves, nor contes iet imusedite contact witb thea
ranta.

TIse GonseberrV Saw-fly znay bo destroyeti by dust-
lut; quiek lima on tise husises tire or three tlimes a
mccli. it is beat te bogin belote the caterpillarâ
hateh out jeta flics, anti continue tisa Ooration liii the
racelta xtinct. Tbus, tisoeexpcr.encod horticîsîtur-
tata, Messm. Elîmanger anti Barry ativisa.

The~ Siriped Bu1eg, se destructive la melon anti ou-
cîlasher lieds, îay bo effcetssally gai nId o! by coep.
Ing a ben iîtb a brmnet of amaul ciikens near tho
vines. Thse littie cisicls wiii hunt anti dautroy thse
btugs, midient lujur' te tIsa planots. Se says tIsa

.Pidphia .Ibrmer and Gardeser.

Early Tups,
Fou1 tise amateur of limiet Menus thm ea r a valu-

tibia tniha o! spring-flowening pianti. They are cbeap
anti easy o! ettltivntien, requiring but littîs att.ention;
anti whie they aeauaiiy adore tisa floier ciump, or
sitting-naemn ivndeir, theirnumbers wiii lacreas, un-
lt tisa only difflculty wilile t tatia ronm fer them.
Duning pilanti May, tisey add an inexpressuble
charn te tho flairer border, anti do net mitistrair
their unequaileti colours anti airet puaue, oui.
slseir place can bo supplicti muRs tIo seaal bcdting-
out plants.FricirayttMa hyeaIeho
easîly bainl foirer fcn tIse wietiw. la foruting a
collection, tise feiiowiag varieties are suitabia te bo-
gin witls «.'' Tbel, single anti doubla; Rez liai-
norunt, Tournesol, Florentine, anti Mariage de uta
Fille. Thso cutL, for a tierce of encs etf these va-
rieties wiii net excet tihe ceai of eao dezen e! firsi-
citass Iyacieths ;anti witie the latter bave te be
bouist, annssaiiy, thoe will lust for yes.

Oise bal! tise qussntity abtaineti, wiii bca foonti suf-
ciant for tbe tirs planting in tIse flemrer bordera, whore
sIsey will bloomt la spring, anti wiii hein gacti con-
dition for pntting, for tiso idecoration ef tise wintiow
next, seasen. Thse Soui ia vbich tlsay are plassiet
aboulta valiser ligisi anti rieS, anti sisold b Lelai
loasencti te thse deptil of 15 ineRtes at tout; for al-
tbougis they 'Mili groir anti foirer if piantcd lu Say
soit, tlsoy ivill yearly becoute waveuer anti fower la
aunther, until they ultimately dissippear altogether.
In planting. tise roota sboniti bo piacudS IncIses apsrt,
and covereti iits about 2 lnchses of soil. Tisey ne-
= o protection ant i o fisnther cane, savo a fair

sneste support tbn taller growing Sorts, anti tise
surface o! theavoit ta buestirreti occasioaally. Anneaou
as tise leaves deczy, thse rente May lia takcea out e! thse
grounti anti placeti in amy dry place for a tlma, la
arldcr tisat thay may get tlioraughly dry before SIsey
ara put loto thalr wsinter quartera. An, cool, dry
place mviii anamer for tbis purposo ; bat mica arca pt
ta snake sad has-en among theut. Xi wiii alse ha foad.t
ncccssssry ta guard thoa againat the ravages of tissa
venutin In tise open greni. It l alleu faunti acces-
eary te lift tisen es soon as they are toma fiWCrI
ta mako rooni for the bctiding-out plants; anti lIi
case tise7 sbaulti bia ti!tc carcftdly, zotaining as
mach a! tIsa soit nS tiseir route as possible, anti placti
la a shatiy situation, cos-cnsng thein math Soit ta about
tise deustiyfornienly ecctspieti. Shonoti tisbms
tIser dpov dr, ive thora a littia water. Buore tisey
miii mature liseir gromili, anti mili recolva tila la-
jury front their removal. They elsouiti afterwsatdei
change places mith thoso wlîici have Étowenet in thse
wsindair, as tisey arcaepi te become weak uniler'pot.
cuituno ; anti il tIse sema racts are nacti tire eic00e-
sive scaison!j, tIsey M prove o! litile accouai. Ibis
ariil net, bowever, ha a aecessary consequence, but
ia gencrall' thea resait or usiag amai pots, unti btber-
mrisa treating thie planta unnatalaly.

For tisa decoraion cf tIse wintoir, the bulbe agneau
sas procunet sboulai ho planteti aS once, cbooeiv.
7-lacis pots fer tIsat purpese ilplaating ta rocta or
Van TIsa in a pot, or ibrea o! tise otiser aortîs. As
soon ns potteti tIse> aboulai ho pu ain soute apamt cor-
ner osas of dots, andi covereti aven v-is %bout S ia-
ches o! tiftid ceat nases, or any ligiitna ril
cen bc eaaiiln rensovet. flere iiey utay ho aliowed
te romnain tiit about Chnsiats, mIsez tisa fartlsest ae-
vvuccdxsay bh o e ved tae scvonhousatforw*d
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thoir blooming season. The Van Thol la the ealiest, (Northiern Fox Grapo), wouhd never mix wiih Vitis
anud should bu treated as such, except a variey is Vineleria (Foreign Grape), and now, rather than
dusired. in such a case ta-o Rex Ilubrorumn and admit the incorrectlesa of their own predictions, wish
Tournesol ; these will flower li Februa-y, and, if to writo these hybrid grapes out ut existence, that
pruperly attended ta, will keepl uip thtir g-ietty fr they may nt b broughit as witnesses ogainst their
bre weeks or a month, prunsion næst at le a.monî irait na propheeies. I hava, for years, been of
time bu mado l tkep u1p a succession of blom î pnion and ie Several tines expressed this opinion

When done flowering they shoi W% allvwîl a lthrough tli colutn, ut te Gmadin Agricultuist,
place in a cool pit tunder cvu-r, where they <an g, ilhat Our only hope in Canada of having a grapo ex-
gradually to rest. They will requiroa but htic water, actly suited to Our climate, is in hybridising, and
but do nut allow them to bu without it until tho leaves whoever will take sum of th best of ounr forestgrapes
show symptoms of docline ; then graduailly wiilhold (Vitis Cardifolia), or say Clinton, which la onue Stop In
Il altogether.-J., A., in Scoffish ihrncr, advance, and cross with the pollen o Black namn-

burgh, Black Prince, St. Peter's, Golden Chassellas,
&c., cannot fait to raise the grape of grapes for Can-

Ro sIlyridGrae2.ada. Timon, anti nut tilt (livu, il ithe slîuuva,asMr.Roge/'s flybrid GrapeoaTC"a n a baog se
-~ J. X. De. ourinay lias saiti "(bhat wo bclong ta awine district," This work otorusang, orihybridizingyu. the Edior cf Tit.mni ram: the grap, or any' otheor fruit, ls not the work of a day.

Sin,- I bave bin watching e% ery naudart r uf mir but of ears ; and il li not every peris that is la a
paper, for several monthsa to see if uthuu no of position sthcesst«ly to practiceuit but I bas aoIuz tberri a nisifr oft surpriee ta mu taI nttonf utrgentlemen in our own happy coitlry, w ho ha e t il' Agricultural or Hlorticultural Societies should holda
tivated Roger's Ilybrid grapes for severail years anti out any indnements in ibis direction.
fruited them, and I know hae a very higl opinioî .4 liris, March 2à, l6I,3. CHARLES ARNOLD.
them, wotild net give their opinions ta the readUers osf -
Tur C&ns FuMEn. My ova opinion would lave Oriticisms on " Grape Vin Culture.'
been given to the public long ago, but having adver. 
tised in your paper last fall plants o somte of tiese T the Edior of Tun Cun FAmn:
grapes for sale, I felt tbat anything said by le On Sb,-Cmunicaions have appoared fron time t
this subject woula be read by amany of your Iraders tine in Titi Cux uuu FJnuEna, uit the culture of th
with suspicions eyes; but b taIt as il may, shi grape vine by W. S., u Woburn, i hioh the writer
now venture to speak, and thun request .Ir Gradon, asserts, tait " dep treichîing and heavy manuring la
antd thers, of St. C('th-arines, perszons w hO hw n tio not only useless, but decidedly injurious." Now, it
interesta misrepresenting them, to say hvietier my la qnuite a new idea to me, litat deepening the sOil
description of those grapes is correct or otherwi-O, will be injutriou to any tree or plant, and I havu no

Roger's No. 1. A large oral grapu, nearly white doubt the idea vill be n1ewr to a number of your
when ripe, thin skin, delicioums flavour, vine hardy, readers. Miy own eperience in the matter, leads me
and fre fron mildeiv mo farb. but rather late for the 1o quite a dillerent conclusion on the poin n ques-
greiaer portion of Canada, a little Inter than Isabella,. tion, frot that ut which W. S. soms to have arrivedi.

No. 3. leibum sized bunch, and berry, colour rod, I thereforo tat- the liberty of sending you a tew
nearly the saine as Diana, flavour ratier muskey, thin extracts front writers tant are considored good author-
skia, tender fles , juicy, Very early, at least three ity uton the subject, tbat may perhaps bu useftil Io
or four weeks befora Isabella. aut of your raders.

No. 4. A very fine looking fruit, slightly re7ombîing Ph., i i Open-ir Grape Culture, aller giving
the Black lamburgh, grown under glas, berr-es direchn- frr tborougbly underdraining the soit,
large, bliact-, nearly round, thin skia, wvith considera- s-
ble bionm, flesh tender, sweet, and good, ripens with " The next great requisite in a soit for th culture ot
Concord. lith vie s depth. Twrenty inches la the toast depth

No. 15 This grape us, in m> op;niun, ie best uf she t, be rlied upon, and if very favourablu resiats are
lb.st ggat ap d-qired it soult be made tire feet." Again h says;

tut, anti wre I called upon to name th bes p Fuir table grapes, wo doubt whitier the soit eau bu
for general cultivation in Canada West, it would be too deep or rich.
Roger's No. 15. Large bunch and berry, colour J. J. Thomas, in the Iiiustrated Annual Register of
redish, tender puip, juicy, it flavour, Carly as Cuit- Rtral Affairs, fur 1SGO, says -" Grapes will grow on
tord, trpo futa mpltew, hardya ant a r raly so tha will produce god corn and potaoes; but

cor, fadeeply louois ad heavilyenriched, they
vigorous grower. will nut bu of a quality (o sOI weil in the market.

No. 19. This grape, li my estimation, standsnext to The most profitable way, therefore by ail odds, la
No. 15. A. goon, large, cariy, black, giapt, goot makte (bu soi! deep and rich, and givothobestcut-
No. 15.hardy, an ealt Y. givation, and proper pruning." Buchanan and Barry,
growery, a yboth s'andar-1 V. rikrs upon the subject, recommend

This, Mr. Editor, 1 belie e tco b a truthful iongh fromt two to thrce fcetas the proper depth of soit for
brief description of the above named grapes i no. grape vines.

hI wish aso to notice two or threo mistakes in oneperhaps sa glaring a one as a writer lu the Gardenr's f hbis tawings, figura 6, la tbe Nu. ut February 1st.
Montily for January, 1861,gives, wihosays of Roger s I thlink that youir radors may reasonably expect one.
No. 15, " We certainly sawr one hundred bunches on asstnming to write vilth such autbority upon the sub-
one vine, two or three clusters îo each shoot, many of jeet of vine culture, to be at least familiar with the
ltho t-tanches weighing s pouat, ant sumo t i a external appearance, and arrangements of the differ-

e nt parts of a grape vine. The double leaf marketd
pouind end a half each, and soma which yeu wouL sh ould b'. a single te and the buti C shoulda
flid il difficult to get on a page of youîr journal." have been in the angle at the baseof tho lateral B ;
That soma of these half-foxy ctildren abould inherit lie lias aso onitted to indicate the cross lino whero
the foxyness of their mother, la not to bu wondered (ho laieraI B. çiotîlbi A. SUBSCRBER.
at; nor is Il a matter of grester surprise, tha so ,

thre orfou ofthe shuldbea so n t rsoe Norr nr Ei). C. F.-'We suspect that the errors mn
tht-eu urt-four ut tenabohulati tar sa noar a resn- bthe cuts mtust lie cluarged ho ontu artis, and nut ta
blancu to their fatber, both la flavour and looks, as to W. g
be by good judges believetd to b, when judging the . -

frnit without its foliage, lie identical Black lam- A Iltr ron ruts L.ani.-Procuro a lin box-any
burgb. And, Sir, although I have nut seen any of tinsmith can make one-2 incites deep, and about a
the abovedescribedl fruit only froin young vines (con- foot in diametetr, made in a circular fort, having a
sequently small bunches), yet I baie no icsitation lit apaco of li incies inde around the outer eage (a
saying, tha soma of the bunches of Roger's No. 15 sial tiii'placed in a larger one wtill, perbaps, give
(and peraps one or two otier nutmbers), were equal an idea of it), have il paintei green, and keep the
in cvery respect In the opinion o many, to sote of space around the ego illied with water.-ATrango
the Black Hamburght grapes, raiseti under glass and flowers in il, and it prosenrts the appearance of a

bt-lt-lIed in tie windows of the fruit dealers of your uvreath lying on the table, the water keeping the flow-
city ofToronto. My word for Il, Sir, they aio nut su ers fresh and bright. A lamp, gas burner, statiotte
sour and fory na some irritera would have them to be, or vase of lowers eau bo placed In the centro. It
-who years ago predicted tbat thu Vitis Labruica 1 frms a very tieat finral orniament

House Culture of Flowors and Vines.
TnEn aro nany beautiful botaical experiments

which can bu opnducted in the bause during winter,
which aronot eibraced gonerally in tholist of flowers
and vines to b tounait in our parlour and windows.

Ilow many of the fair readers of the 2Wegraph have
the boautiful vine or the strc potato running ovor the
mantle-aholi 1 This pretzy sigbt can bu enjoyed by
placingi a sweet point mn a tumblor or othor glass
vessel, filled with water, passing a pin through the
tuber s as t -cep the lower end troin onu to two
inches front the bottom of tho versel. Keep on the
natel-sheol, lu a warm room, and overy day givo It
suit for an bour or two, and in a fow days rootota
wÎhl bogin to appear, aiming for thu bulloin of thu
vessel, and in two or thre weeks the cye will begla
to shoot and run upon suspended twmno or any little
trellis-work prepared for it. Tho dîsocorem batotus I
tb prettiestfor this purpose, wben It can bc obtained.

Tho " \Morning Glory" an bopropagatedi In parlour
windows, where thore la soma sun, to perfection dur-
ing winter; it flowers with its natural oclours, and
tbe delioatu little viln van bu muade to rua ail ovor
tb window. A hanging vase la the prettiest for Ibis.

Suspend am acorn by a cotton tbread sa as to nearly
touch th water In a glass ves.sel, (a hyacinth glass Is
phrbaps the boat), set upoua th window or mantol,
anti let it remaia thora 1iur eiglit or ton ivecks, moto
or less, without being interfered vith, except to
sunply the evaporation of the water, and the acorn
wih burst, and as it throws the routs down into the
water, a sprout or steu will bc sent upward, tbrow-
ing out beautiful little green leaves ; thus giving you
au oa- tro in full life and hoalth within yonr par-
lour 1

Thorn ara many or te musses which Oaa bc vcry
successtuhty grown in the bouso tbrough te u vinter,
and with thu foregoîng afford an interesting and
refined enjoyment for the fointaines of a famlly. AU
thesu have been eperimented with by the writer,
with most beantiful and gratifying resutis,-Uerman-
toien Telesiroph,

Fruit-Tree harting.
Sîu,-Deing about to replace Qeverail of the fruit-

treos in my garden, I write to as- advice as to the
most approved modo Of preparing the oil for thoir
receptiont The naturatl soit la about 18 inches in
depth (black Carl), restin on liard red gravel, and
I (iad that My trocs, often beforo they are ton years
planted, bave a grcat tendency te canker in the Isark,
and su becomo next to useles. ALVUA.

The most approved plan of plantag fruit-treos,
where the natural soit ta not favourable-.wbich, by
the way, la unfortunately the case in the majority of
cases-is ta make stations for thom ; stations often
render drainage useless and unnecessary ; if the soil
bu tou wot the bole may bu only dug half the pro-
scribed depth, the other half may rise abovu the ordi-
nary ground level ; if tou dry, there la no occasion
to elevate the surface, Only caro must be taken nut
to place the collar of the trou tou deep, a fault of
serions consequences, and onu it which young and
inexperiencei plantera nut unfrequently falt. Make
thu stations to extend throe feet on each side of the
position intended for the treo: this will ma-o an o>-
cavation of six feet square. Two feet ln deptb is
sufficient. Tho soil should bu thrown entirely out,
and four or fivu inhes more must bo dug out, over
and abovo the exact two feet, to allow for a layer of
soma impervious material beimg put on to form a
bottom of solid matter. Wben throwig out thu soil,bu carefiil to lay il in two or throu ditferent layers,
placing it la $amples, as it were, su that what is
pretty good may bu preserved, and the hai thrown
away. la the care of our correspondent, we sbould
advisu making up the soif for the stations of cntirely
independent matorial rather than using the staptu
soi f thu gardon. Bick carth la too fatty, too une-
tuous, too retentiv of moistaro-resisting the action
of the sun and air-for a fruit-treo border. Tho best
of ail sorts for Ibis purposu la the furrowings of old
loys from what is considerei a good wheat soif.
Wbatover materials aro used, let it bu remembercd
bat thn moro o turfy nattor ebat can bu introduced,

thu longer wilt tbu compost cndure. &ny sort uf
turf, even from hungry situations, la much retlished by
fruit-trees. If, nevertelcss, as orten happons, noturf eau bu obtained, and the soil la uncongenial, il
la xrci to Introduce ane reousn vegoutbcs of a dr
cbaracei, sncb as decayoti beau or miea haulm, ordl-
atry straw, uid thatch; or indeed anything of a de-

cayîag vegetable nature whieh la stroug in tibre, and
consequently enduring. For our particular soil,
providot you canut go: anfleient luif a mate (bu
stations catiroiy, wo sbouti adu-iso gting as inucit
road-sido turf or road-scrapinga as you can, ntd if
you hai-v an old muqhroom bed to destroy. mix up
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tiseso materials togother with tbe bcdt ai tho Soi
ihrown out ftem theo stations ; use thIs for tha bulle of
th1e soil reqtîired, but, by all means, have a barrows-
fuI of' teIloa nd railler rieli SOU te plant Ibo tre
!i. Thei iifurior boty aor tisa soin may bo 8prend out
on tha suirfatceoef tisa greuud. Tisa battoa of tho
haio mut ni lbe prepnred by thea bard materinla wa
mentieneul, anti Iliat niaterial imîst b of ta eho stufi
inoat casily le ba attaineul. Bireken atones froni
lttarries, briatas, chilk, clinkori item, a furnuco,
aIlt boe are cligible. Fi la te tise deptis of four or
ite lochles, grana thoraisard, thon tisrow over a cout-
ing offtnely-ridhllell gravel or cindets-tisis Socurea
drainage, andi prevents tho roola entcring te any in-
juriaus axtent. Whiou tisa trocs arc growing and
doing svcfl, in ie cou-seofe a fsiw years a trenc% mriy
ba eut ail round lise eutsida or tise station, and geood
canipost ndded, int wisics lthe reets wuilî inimediatply
enter, and health andu longavity %villI bo tisa pleasing
resaIt. 'Tise prope'r anil heiathlful censideratîon of
tise roffis ai fruit-tres iii a subjeci. tee mach neglc-
ted. Very freqtîently a hala 'ta simpl>' dug, Iso troc
thrust lnte ils place,'lteo carth sisevelledl Su, erced
deowi, and tison leit. Tisa exclamation la, ' tag

St doesnt fruit!11 wiscn, Ia an intelligent mind, tha
wender 19, that it grenas ai all.-n7e Ficd.

Onion culture,
Lie aur lut issue a cerrespondent soult informa-

tien on severai peints relatiag ta onion culture, wiih
ive will new endeavour te sappiy.

1. "Il e best wao reanise onions."1 Cisooso ricit
mellow lauld, frc front weeuls. .Apply plenty ef tise
very hest manuro, therougbly> flned. Do not iig or
plougis deeply enougla te bring np tisa subsoil, tour
or flve Inches of well pulverized soil lit depuis enougli
te ensuro a, geod crop. 'Whou tisa land 'ta fit, tow
elther hy band or by a sccd sowing machine, accord-
ing ns your patcb is largo or smail. Talse pains te
have tae rowa straiglit. They may bc froin a foot te
feurteen incises upmt. When tisaplants app eut,they
must ha, well tilbid, wcedcd, and thinacil if netessary.
If, howover, theo land bac as ricis as it ougisi ta bc, they
wlll not require much tisinning. Good growcrs liko

to sec thse anions pilcd two or thre deep us tisey
grow.

2. Il2The bestkiudofseed." Tisa Largo Tted,'Yellow,
and White are tise kinds cisiefly raiseul by tise greut
onlon farmers in tisa United States. TLe wite
Portugal, a amaller kinul, la mucis theuglit or for
famil>' use.

3. uu nhe i'e ( ou.'W, As callyin tigeScasen as tisa
ground isdry and warm enougis. Oniona grewalfresa
Seed reoiter tise wliole sson te ripen.

4. IlThe Lind of land most suitable for Uicir cu1dlurc."e
Onlons can ba raised onavarietyo ails, but do best
on tise whick ara liglit in tiseir texture. A, sandy
or aven gravelly louto, lf properly enriclncd, vell give
Qino craps. fleuvy wet souls, tiseugl rich, are npt te
retard lise satiirity ai tise crep, and inclina tise plants
ta rua te accle ro.ther tisa forai bulus. Thse land ou
Weiiclo aons aro zown Sbeuld bac as level as possible.

Grapo 'Vine Training.
21 o edilûr of TuE C&ŽeDÂ FAnima:

Sîlt,-When 1 ffrst rend Mr. l3rigit's treatiso on thle
dwarf reneveal system, or pruning grapo vincs, il
seomcd ta baju.st tae thing,nand immediately 1 bau
te put mt mu practice. All 'uent au WCIvd for a year or
tiva, mintil my fine, uprigist canae iad bernea ncrep et
fruit, and lion tisatrouble bcgan. Tisedirection wus
te eut tisa cana doven te two oyca, but thcra store ne
cycs an tise cana te cut te ; tise cyca tisat verc thort'

'la tise spfitg ha groven eut 'tl ais or branches
ana borne ona or tise banches of grapesi caci, The
cyes of any vaine store nov aIl on tisa branches, ana
tisa only maithed tisat ttpproximnated te tise direction%
'wiich 1 wu ablo te devise, wua te cut oir tise cane
julit aboya tise lowest brancis, aud eut off tise brauch
just bcyond tae loecst oye on tisabranch. Titis made
awkwardwvorkeo! it. àefter more careful observation
J fouadisattb tho p buda drcstnearly ali to atronglis

'oftba ville, and tbat lu consequene, tise btinchs of

fruit on te upper branches rcro flncr than on theo
lower. This ovii was but partlally cured by the plan
of bcncling tlio top down until nfter tho buds bad
starteti. The result is, that I hare non' uliolly
nbaadoncd that plan of growing tho grapo vine, nd

find tho two horizontal arma with upriglit canes, ro-
nowed oa'ery ycar, miîch more satisfactory.

SilsLTit oo GAi1Dxxs.-T>O real vaiue of sheller
eau ocarcely be too highly estirnated ln many of the
delle %tao porations of mottera gardoniag, and the idea
of lt when assoolated with warznth is no less plcasing
to te mina la 'Wintor. On boili grounds, tho fre
use or overgreens, wbea forming new gardens or plan-
tations, la strongly advecatcd ; thcsy are invaluablo
for the, abeltar tisey nll'ord, and the idea or wvarmth
which thcy coavey. But agarden or pleilsare-grotind,
planted wholly with ovcrgreens, fcw would ba boli
enough to adceato ; iueh would bo henry ln sum-
mer, and monotonous ln wintcr. Evergroens may
abona, but theyraust net supor-abound. Te ubound
eren, they rcquire tebo judiciotaly varieci. Tse freoi
anrnd r lng frmsa bud ba minled wth the oer-
nal; theo lsrge-eavedl ana emall-leavcd kinds must

ba properly ra ngeil ana adjusted ; the light.green,
tho durk- green, th glaucous and variegated, mnust be
represented la vftrylng proportions, te suit the charae-
ter of th mansion and the surrounnding scecry.-
Gardc'ncrs' ChroicTe.

Toronto Markets.
CiLnàm FaAMU" 0O11c0, TtlOsd2y, April 11, 1565

Sinta aur st repart, wo ba had for thea most part, a contina.
tion or tisa bautiul apting ictleti ts, wici thea scason opencd,
but towaruls thea closa of LutL xeAak and ti bcglanlng or tbis, tl
turand cold, rulny, and diiiaTucabt. Thsaté51 of our mairkets
sinca eurtàa qtueutions ta more Lopetul As ta prices, vcbicit hxa
adrancell consldtrbly, but thstack Is bo Ilgisi that theo traitsac-
tions la titis brânth of toado, lista bora few and lnaill It s
tisougist tisat thse apeuon otiiatigatlon %svauhd tav produco wous
more actirlty, but thea break la ltao Amc.a canali and thea
scarclty of haut and wtoisca lu tisa country, Iisav conhloucil te pro
vent an>' actllty, Woorths tisa nain; as yct Qererni 'casais bave,
Lascerer, oloearosi tran Our part, itae %%,$t graîn l'or <OSVCeg but

etcr, tran> bolS hoo nd Itarcigu markots, tisasi a Moro favour-
able alatte or Inde tisan lisro lias bea tut naome lima hast. A
rrcrûcrta anyorftisa Livorpl or Londlon circulars isili alstw
tisaI Cainadian pradco, la a Srcat maay et ths lpla articles et
onsuinpluo, commands a verT h1gb piil, ad îks wli tise
durst kind3 or an>' or tisa otier craîtries rprcscated. Ti la
c.ipclaly true or Olour ioLml, butter, pari., and1 

1'lroicum. A
Iaro sala oft400 beaonii Irbstkl, ras madeo by ana lIra beoate
à New Yo.le braiser Wb*o parcisasai for tuai mareul. Thea> wo
ail prime canlge, auJ brouglât $25,00 ln Cald. This ttisa tha1rgest
single sale mao la Canada tur suma lima past, and o, LapI, te ua
man> mora aucis baealong.oc

rlour atoady; No. i suipcrfnoa ai $4 W0 t0 $4 40 per bl,
exla, $4 60 le $4 GO; suporiai extra, $17" 5 te s5; lisue>, tomlnal,
at $4 40 ta $4 60.

Fait lV7iro 81054, Obm, =talls; not muoh daog; sellIngal 03e
te O8e pet busbel.

Spring 117rta-In bellot doinand and altanced, nit 02e 10 DSo
par busirti.

Barley blgbcr andi latait domarid, nt me~ te Soc pet buaisel
Guii nt 42o t 43o pot LasSai, fluin tcais and la store
Rire CGc per buabel.

.Peau llrm and stad>, nt Soc ta SSo and DOc par buebel.
)<ray-3falket woll suhtpllOd Lt $14 ta $10 per ta.

St1rate Ia por auppi' si $!2 per ton.
i~utossoxs~BuUr...Frh.hboIle. ler lu.. 150tlZc; rtall,

per u, Ge e lc; l tuZ %0lcIoýpet lbu, 13o le 15c.
P.ois-Wbaleas>ia, par daon, 10v te 12c, totait, par dazen, 12e

llces-Waloaic, pril., Oc ta10c, reati, panl, IOXe lolllic.
.khBaoon-Wso esacýpet is., Seta c; reail, lier sb., li.

C4île. lsae pe), 10>x;c ta 31.'c; retail, par lb., 14,, le
Lard-Wlsalel, ll1;c ta 12c>g par lbu; retai, 14c te Ise.

Bref la poor supply nt$4 0t1$ 0 S Oper 100 lbc.; Sc Mrlb,
sollal; 10e le 12o pet lu., reWnL

CaZra $5 te $6 =boL* tow la markeat.
Sstp, by tisa car IF&&, $5 ta $f, 0.

LamUl. isK the car loasi, S.160; very goodbri; î3 W.
lby* 0 b g $723perlOO aiti suppi>'.

11idcs (gmrèn loetr. par 
1 00 Ilb, $300, $36010 $440, d11> lîîde!

oc ta Sc par lbs; careSsand taunned, 4_vc la Se.
l'oato 0>6e ta osio per lis.; vougis, Ge par lb.

W--3ata 4ue
,tlîfà*,u igron) '.e t0 8e par Mb., dr>' 16e te lac.

.V.epLtn, ,roe si$ te si S0 cadi; dJ3*, 10 Wa lac.
Larslskuus3l*c ta un caria.
C W, tunig $9 20Seratot $7 .3, flhtumnus $7 W0 ta $S.

Sai $16 tol $2 par bbi.
W1aZer Linge $1 GO pet 551.
lWalOcs ln RaOM SaPPi> nt ZOC Ie 3be per busisel retail
,IP.put, $2 te $2 GO par bbt.
Due.r, 34 e CsIL.
ChkJns, 30O1teO.SeaCb.
Tuurleyr. '.G te $1 Caths; $1 Z0 adeai tot prima bindi
atees; 3se te toc athi.
Oit 0>5,, $SU per ton. or $175 par ewt.-Veiy fuir demat.

MWOtrll Navlket, A4rit 10-Li lsw ddleteonL, Co,
rcport:. Plour-rs-elu'pti, 2,10J> brIs; marketa qulci, wlis taw

Pvw realil Peio aI lOc moto fot ver,- cioico; impanoa< soldat Si4ý
îlot May dtslacr; cear, e CrAdts quiet anS uncisau.ad; La~$2 0.
I IAaSt-ao salas .49a qui«t and uCntiaua B=Ur tii> anci
cerlaitl lbrk-no lninzetiom.

Lonoen Mfarket*, April 10.-Gazo-sZti W7ueal, per
Luiai 89e te 92c; Sfrn W17ual do, S8ilt le -l Barley. do. 65o

ta »Oci Oal, do., 420 ta 4lac. ý d>'o.d. 750 1aiec. corn, MI
bulsol 60 ILs, b00 ta 63c. llay, par ton, $14 ta $17 B=esai
lags, per ci. $6 ta $7 11&:4 peacwt, $3teteIo$4 2. DWuler,
ranis, pot ilb, igo i 15. stater, Leg. cla, 1.10 ta tic. Ptia

parbuisl,35 140. lou par lm lbs, $210 $2 0. Fuspar
daîcn,I Il c. ylfe, dry, por lb, 0y.c te"7.Pau~e

* Vamiton Marstkets, April 13 -Fleur-doibia extra, $4
16 la $5i exra, a $4 251ta$41"bu; NO, 1 superiane. $4 la $4 24.
Gr.-tiLl.41 Whea, par buabel, 95c te SI; Sprinl >l7ieo, 1100 ta

DU-' >arley GSa ta 7a l'u, 85-1 te 9ic. 0a4s, bOc. Close,-
Stel $12 P~rbusel. TemoM iti d,3 ta $3 25. Plualacr, Der
buisc 3Z 5e. IPark prima mues%, $13 la $10. Hay', to10, $12
la ýv9 .b'rt'taol, par corl, $3 W0 le $3 75. lludu, $3 M..
Spedaur.

Coboutrg Xa'keA.,'pril i.F7our, perisi. $4. GiLuu
-YaiS Wl'ho, porbukbol,WQcteogc; Sprung WFhwoa4 ., 80 toSbo,
I'lutou dai, WCe, Barke>, do ; Peau, dlo, 00010 G66e; Oaiý d.
40e te 43c. la>', par ton, $2 te $10. * lZt* par CwLi, $260
Sfltntpbkrlo 1e lire, par cal., $5 la $5 Sa i«ok. par cel., $5,

ta $5 60. £-ègt, par Uinon, 10e. Butler, pet lb, 17. CosIlcduv
$26010 tan-un.

Dletroit 3M <'leI, April Il -Plur duUl and noinal;
iil axlra, 8 $7. gosi0. IWheo nominal; ne sales. Com ai182.
Oai nt b3e. Rue deoclie ai nte ggharle>', $2 23 ta $2 75 pet

103 iLs. l'en5:esIfar ark , at $2îe; Sttpar.eured
lcnu, '. c Shotiders l'.c ; Lard, 1 c te 2. , eoMa Beej $15 ta

$10. Bouer Saui ans laier' raol, 23C; lCrin, 2Ue gsPie
dcilnad la lu1 be. lb.te-1'ra wlnnS lbiter' 40. .1Iapie

sudbiase; $4.Green Appiet-Ilarket quietaaatsdy;.$5 t0

BgutaloNnrtcL«. Apil ID.-Fsr-Ts maorket raies duil
ans Inactiço, aI$ $71 $1 25, $5 3-."4 %a 8 75,anS $2 «S te $10Z2.

Gamr.- IVlsot-Market duli sud Inactive ail] tisa ctai At $1 50-
uprinig, at$1i40. CaTIt Sli anS lainer; iscîS nt Oc tor 01wa sudi
front stonc Oalidil ami lascar et 65e. Rye nominal ai $1.
Barle>' dult, at $125 ta $1 50 fot Canada. lense bold at i $15.
Set* ilrt; Ttmothy, $47" .510 $5, and $3 6010a $4 CS5fer CI-1,a
Cloter, $&. .Ptoou l. Cad supp>' voîish fair Inquir>'. Grern,
.Appeî. $G6 0 1$7. Bui~mla >ct OaS25 e23c tar
Canada. CAsasdiiiaI l7cto= 22. raiquooslat tram $71 $>
50 parcortl. reisùckai imot$6oS$1.lOo-
Muîciîrz' paoen, -. 0 le SC; green teltad, 10e; dry (int, 15e.

Lealter.-The marisat quiet aud Inactiroi quoled ai 40c, isaratas
4-ce. SheeptkûU, aI $51te$15 par 00500. oLslinat$50
1.2. Poîix-hrstruits Sult and Inaolite; Nias Pre, $23
te $30; Soipo,.cured Lrams, 2.1c; .Shoiiltûr, 1Me. f.tirc 20c; A'gij
salllng zt 20c. 10 22r.-En'oue

-tew -York MWarkets, J.ptil 10-ltr-toit,13,695
Larrets; moxiotdtattand iinallid ;15o 0eo luovr; saias4,200 bIst

ai $7 4Ota$7 75 f'or superzine Stag; $7 001t0 $8 03 toir exta
Stale; $i10 Co$ 20 fr coloo do ; $7 60Olo$7 60 fr sperlue
wsteslrn; $8 la $8 50 fot cemman te medium extra Wcstora; and

&5Sle$ 5 for cammon le goad abi-sn bmnsa extra round.
= 1a0Oie Canaden Fleur dud, and lc lasca-; sales M0 bLia. ai;

$8 10 Wa $8 35 for common; nd $8 40108 10 60 forgaood to chelce
cutra. Rye Fklar duit. IVAeai.-rcelp, nona; markset du> and
namIoni; 20 ta bc locer* sales 14,000 busitsI,nteotre sand apring.
ltye qulot. Barky> Sal Corn>-aoapLs, 4,664biuetisol mukeot
duit ad isaavy; 8ae 2%700 Lusbels aow yellaw ai $1 ke Gas

dailmd omialat 5e at estrn.Park 5011 andl Leat'y; sales
800 Lis a% $26 ta $26 C2 di fot nan meoss- $2-1 GO l'orSS 286an
1564 S11, andSU 210$2460 for prima. Vef u11.

c O E'Is
SUE-HSHT 0F LIME

mAutr'i.cTvaED Br

AME»RW COEMOIMTAL.

WVARRANTE D GE NUINE.

]Patentcd Sie Ucember, 1882.

lIM e'to uitintoiaa~nnd latisa most Smpredmannt, i L
ce-anen2dl ta b public ns suptor te any vuber la thse

mnarketi, «Ml to Laro ascii Sl spulofi In tis bigis.
est br0ns ot plaise; and tisa Manoufacturer wll

continua bis Luit ecicrs te adranca li
reputaîlon soSieS Il bas alrcady le7aired,

au its morit claue.

FOI' TOStIMODlals Seo back Nos. of Ibis Papor.

Sola by James Plemine, & GJo., Torontto, 0. W., and
ini ail the principal towns throughont canada.

]LANDUS FOkt SALIE.

rrEMTROUSXAND AGItES 0? LMN, bath 'uiltia lmt

For la Lad puloaa, appl' tW tise propvietor,
T. D. LEDYAIID Batars6cr, Je.,

saut-S.otor. otXluq sud YOa,go.a 2'ooo.
Toronto, Matois 10, lu&L a6W

1865.



TH]'' CANADA IARMER.

IMPROVED FAUMZ FOR SALE.

INte Cquitof et Slce %nth Canal, Frocsc, and Ixt'Lre. 1110
N iorth se îot 1<0. 6,1 le0h Coucc'.>Joii or Notta q~aa

10O ace. n _r or l ab;cout SU acem (le.s cd cn.1 Feii4md, or
fricti 6U acres are about cleur orf sttnip. nnd u der crop %çiîrh

wLeaI. 0iits, ilartcy, Pauttoond ci l,.t, nit aile 108. s '4Ltur
A goud S.oin Dseiling biSw, 2S i4, nuit clie out butldlnps.
Aise a young Orcbar.I bearing fruit. and St glOd Iiti site for n
ÇAcding and FutlIng Mali1, 7 amies froin (:oliingwçoei lia bot. 1 1~tranom lueSctch Coriers The sahoc. %rail bo foli chrap for Csohlj,

and 7 fier rei. dit dise. unieallowei ; or lime illI hO lCien for &ùe
onc.blufettlo p.urchale tnnncy.

Apply by cit, Po t.îcd.
PETER I3FEUTIIi,

on the l'rmlsme
1<ta Aigipr,.1 h, 1535 ..N QUow 1 . 0

12cr2- n"t

STRAWBERRY PLANTS DY MAIL

IWMLLSenti Tniioxrffz Du OA?<iu F1Rxwnrn tniRYPe, In go
order, I'ost-pald, te ony puts of the Ilrovince fur 30 cents per

dolen. 4r $1 per bundred.
This La Ibe os fWoreigo ivarily. cand bias taken four Oral pro

interne ln liew York. (Seo I "Aicrican Azrlculturloî" for July
1862, %03. and 164.1 Aise, à coloin t trenîuie on sirainherry cul
lueS sont lar I2ýj centât. Sod P O. Stoney Order if convonieul.

Addrnssý Pect.pild,
G P EIXFOEII ULMMRDit,

Y24-3ttac JI oCa.,C E

NOTICE.

=nd otbemsrequing;:PAU LAlflrR£RftMF

The Emligration Ofllcc-11 Front Street,
and tboc havi ng FAJTM LLN03 for sin% wllt ploauc teoncard uLti,

wM rics azod JORN< A. DO1<ALDSO1<,
Gorcrnenl £ctiDraiOui .ADOL

Toroito, April 151h, I1O& t

BY MAIL PRE-PAID.

CONCORD & HARTFORD PROLIFIC,
CROICE, HIARDY, SWEeT. A'.D EARLY,

Wlîh Gond ltet-. for fIL Dy Exrej 100 fr $15 or
1,000 lor $100.

W4XE ]FOR SICKNESS AU SACRAMENT
.AT WIIOLESALE.

1p11CE $2 par gallon; Ergs, $1 cuit, Ordors for ton gallons. lcg
rtetuenîy galions, >keg froc nd firi3bt >2ad to any part

Ofcua. 100 oi tero ered lcttersautmy r.sLt
Addro&1,

Grimsby, C. W., April 15. vr.w. -1cn î

ROOT SEED SONVJER,

1Manure and Plaster Bistributor.
fR1E SucilLer bas oblatecit n paient for tLe abore Jd3churo,

J. c inah desites t0 lolcoduce tn abo motlce of thue Fnrmîngr
couumujl:y. le wIli sow, and l rcnty ditrlbulo nil Liuul or t ut

ecde a any roqoîred ir îoportious. IL tiit ut tue canin îliuo din.
eriuto'rantr or ilauer, un ni»' tequiic.l quanthiy.

le avitli cur a dl dý,,trhue aise Fecu la uts tt iuut uuny m,nure
or pluaier Il waiti distribute, îîltout liîjcry, Ulacr eteslicsoîrr

lulais iluentheycoto thturtilIte0roiud Il li col double or
&lugleb-tito rosIs, or orie. at smo It cao hoe moni d 1' Inantaa
labour, er hy herte poiller. ILta ltho ment c.>nip:eî i.î cfr luit
klnd. aid ceu o îercatcst LAI3OUIl.SAVIN<G INVEYTiO\S
yet brou;hu der pub)lIc otu'-.

Patch, lu lilts fot Coutties and Toîrualulps fut tale. Appluct.
lions I0 o Wmaio te

WLlîby, April 151h, 1801
JA31ESn CIlmou Uoufudre,, te

1865. M, 18635.
0OT 1C E.

THIS YEAR'SIMMIGRATION.

1 Servanfts, eChai, âns*om &ueL. Oro dnCndODte 1
ta andin and may shortly ho loilict fPr li Isna.og nume i t
seoutd llîcefro ùo V. [y ,aonuralîîe tiat p~arties la Canada inUig
asy et tho s.bom'o classe, Sttoulit stgtulfy iboîr wislicà (îLe klnd of
person ivatlit o, &c., and ei (lue hoot mnode tcf elnjt tu
applitaunll anl aditrcsi anc or l thoorltiug Govnmtit bnIruigra.
tien Ageuls -

U1ANXKLTON, X I. IL IMAM.
TOIZO'f'O. -. J1. A. »ON<ALIr0NO-<
KLINGSTON, J. 3KcPlIERSO.

01TTAWA, W. J. WILLS.
MONTRAL, .J. Il. DALEr.

QUE.BEC, . . . Il A. C. IIVCUA2NAN,.
cuir? AOil?.

A recon rd 0fcr tipplicallons MIr bo kept, and Do tiaine sparoul Ly
the varintis Ofllrmoftbe ilepaoteent te uppi! &Il wait&,

Pr. -prei.uri .>r Agents liii Dng a mgurove.t farina et band& for Sale or
inasoarolc litd to forwatd pinted descriptions ortamô for the
frco tn.>pmclon et mlnnîranLts nd discibutlon.

.5. O. BUANAN,
GOVMNgrr luo Orrica, Chi<! .. 4out

QuIcIiApril, 1S65. r.-1

M" C2-ýZr 3l mI
IMPOBTED M~GA, AMsERICAN,

SELBC!ID JANAIDIAN,
VOR SOWING.

m2.7-2LàYIIAIf% CLuiT7, & CO.

HEDGE PLANTS.

BrKMRýWiutoe dai, nerbCnriyneuy Spruce, 1'rIvcl,

A largo stock of Dwri Box F.lglt.
ulEO. L.SIE

FIIES1I GARIDEN AND ÎlIELD SEEDS,
Grcat ]3ritain and France.

4=1:Ol 1864l.
*3- Catalogues Dow teady.

v2.7-2t IA1<S, CURTi & Co., uonre).

LINSEED
QIIL CAKES

STOCKFEDIG
vzl" -'It LYMAN"s', CiAIRE & Ca.

elOWEI SEDS : !

A LT. îLe neureit and boit varlctlcs 20 packeL!, postage face,
rot'o Ono Dollar.

Bond lot a C&a1ogun. GOLDSU1IITI & o

VI-7-ats. caLhorsses, a W.

T 1111 test, and teosi niefut vrncîtes, miit lmpcrtcd *20
;icckeCL., postage fr", fer One Dollar.

Sent for a C.toegtt« GOLDSMITHT &o.
Si. catarne, C W,

TORONTO NURSERTES.

T F UE~of rr,, n-1 nimut3gl TreMu Smlit Fruits Flew-T on Slurulus. CeaIme Vincs R.e, k«, &c., iltl ho found
n.Uf lliat largo aund fine %itt sjîtlng

lea.lces and bu3ocr0r tilt,,i'.I ta Cali rt the Nurseries. Att
orders b> pool î'romrptly alioi,led t0.

vr I. -2t.
G0..LELIE,

Lcle P. O.

NOTICE.

T BF. tuext lcettnz 0f 0110 IVOIL GitOWXuuS' Assocuari or the
I Coutyoflitranil lieelîeld In the Town HtallOf Parla. oru

,idalv aile bah, or lai' et 10 acioctu, A. Il SubJectrordlxcuOni
.iv ui connu or ic.-weeiod Sheep puy boit?",

np THOMAS I3ALLINQALI

parlino Drt Aprl 15,1981il serciary.
123 îlt.

APn.u. là, 186bi.

L*ROUND BONE bIANURE.
IEDIJTION IN IICS

FINE BONiE DUST, 00 OENTS PEU BUSHIEL;
Half-noh Ground Bone, 60 cents per bushol.

On rail ordcrs over $0., a discount of 10 per cent.
will bo allowed.

PETER IL. Là31B L CO.
P.S.-Dlvrmd nt tho Railway Station frce 0t

charge.
Match 1, 1865. V2 5-81

GALLOWAV BIULL.

T IM'bsczief fets for al, a Tcnrllug a;3ibowny
WiÇLLli3l I1ODDICIC.

a'em Bou Aprll 15h, 1855.

SOMETIIING NEW UNDER TUlE SUN I
ALM0 IN CANAA.

P WItTA<T TO CIEESF.!dAEM19 Tee unulr ledlispreW.
cd te n11 uny ainount orordoii for CHJEt...k BOifiS

id SME1TER, nt a iverylow rata Ali ornî*sulbeflctl
atteCdOKd te. ADaSI OU VER.

lngocll Match 24, 1588. Çd4-ôt

IIAiLSTED'S PATENT IIIPROVED JIORSE RAY FOR[,
iPATES1'ED UAIlCII 7, 1855.

PRICE, WIT1H PIULLEYS AND HOOXS, $14.

DUmUuIJ.u =iommrs. ciîd SuMrLiciT. Ihîda entlrely or Iroii
and Steel. D'rrontd ln evcry rtspict. Seoul rir a claculair.

Addrois% A. M. U1ALSTED, 67 Pearl Strool New Yerk.
V27-2t.

ONE DOILLAIR V'ER ACUE.

The Canndlan land antd Emigrâiiton Comipany
<C.%PITAL £250,000 STERLI1<O,)

A 117E ai present selltîg at tho shore price thaîr excellent Larda
lu îLersply.lnuptoting soUltlîutebo

TOWNSMP 0P LYSAiT, CO. PIETKH3OEOUDI

Fer Informnaion, apply lu the 13ctly,

J.J3~O~['IEL To.rontao;

or te C. IL STEWART, Eso,
P.0. Haltbiirlou,

Co, Petroih.
Mcxch 15, lm85

PRUSSIAN BLUE, EARLY KENT9

MAIRROWF-AT PEAS1E
IV A N T ED.

statin or shlpplog port; tDy sendting samplos uypaîcél-po-t:c
paît, andl cermunIcattng wllh thd cndtirsgno. wtftatd'a.pu-

07.01101 LAIDLAW,
Ilox 39%, Toronto.

Jauary 30, 1865

RED CE DARL POSTS WANTED.

A1YpartIes havtng n5lD CEDAR, POSTE ClRht feet long, aid
thmc icches ihtougli eit tbo amati endt, vll finul a purchaser

l>y cenunncaUîs iIti
GEORGE01 LIMDLAW,

Box Z93, Toronto.
January no, 1805. v46

Tait Ct,«àDs &jji ts printed and putlibe on the lit andS
151h of cJacL monl 1 by GgOs.oifBK0Wit Proprietoir, ai hlOmmcc
Nao 26 atid 29 l<tug ticoc East, Toronto, U. 0, wh.re at oormma
ulcaions frthe popor ust t.> a4diros»C

4ýr Subicpttion Ilco $1 per annua, (Poesaon Fax.,) payaible
oD adrance. Bourd volumies for 1864 mal, be bsd:for S..0
Suliccrihera inay cîttuet hogin %itît No. 1. recciting thetmek.1los.
Pur 1864, or wliti the trat No, for 186O& No, subucrlpUont r.
ceuteul for leua tha a 7car, and. aH, commnceo wttb, %M. Cxg

auinter for the respectiv ct 'ams
CLUBS mdli DO ruarntci At the fo wng i:-

Tas Cornas for..................«. Nie. DiàîU
Twi"t Coptits for ................ Siu«» 1)pIitt*D

ÇOwRr coints for............. TItS?? Doîlsea
Oxac EcmR&D Coris for .... ...... S1A c

To AgnèutturslSoclottos orderilg mnorethon 125 ýoplç:Siii.Fam
mml ho cent ettIsiX? Cira

Tî, CAIOAnsA FscRixR fîrteDs tiitc.~ndi for .tgricultu.
rai adverltaeOniaTn .. dollig.0oitpckê.<
ajusceocc0tV,-0fle lnch .oeaco hin equato0 V2 11nU& lioa4ua.

ý&.n lm e 1 %ha $21 belitg ton lnos 6l'eacei.
ComrnoicsteisonA~cx~uxs arTJ~taare tnvied. addren.d

te IlTh# R4&iLOtM Ceuîada farr..- andt &Il ooldps.l«3h.
palier arm tô hoDeit GEORGE BROWN-

Fftn« i etk ? "lai


